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Iowan Th.at.r Critic 
characters them&elves. plot, and even such stereotyped characterg as the .

oldest son and the I:ldy from upstairs are enter
taining because of a cleanness of their lines. 

and played ages. 
WIDNISDAY, DIC. 1', '''3 Iowa City, Iowa 

':The Sino-Soviet split: 
doves or eagles? 

"1 lool like somebody just walked over my 
grave - 1 didn't see it. but r could feel it." So 
cried Chester Jones, elderly protagonist in Jerry 
L. Crawford's original play "Half a Pound or 
Tea." The outburst came at a crucial moment of 
conflict between Jones, who wants a return to the 
simple, uncluttered family life of his remembered 
past and the ' rest 6f bili lalJlily which feels he 

It is also hard to Ii! why on that p:lrlicul:lr 
morning the explosion should have come, why the 
f:lmily should accept the highly unorthodox seige 
of the father, wt., so much ranting and raving 
should be only tJiat, With so IitUe action as to 
make everyone seem a bit impotent. And the end
ing is all too pat, t80 easily decided, 100 satisfying 
for all. 

The play can be enjoyed for its acting alone. 

The production is very pleasantly staged, with 
some clever and unbelievably !limple plans in de
sign that work functionally to bring of{ what coult! 
be seriously diS:lstrous st:lge effects. Even the 
background music, so often a plaguing cliche in 
other productions, is here apt and well handled. 
Direction is smootb, and most of the problems 
involving arena style of presentation have been 
obliterated, making this one of the few plays that 
can be watched with ease and relaxed enjoyment 
from nearly any seat in the house. ' 

..... 
Cbaitman Khrushchev continues to try to 'papet over , 

·the crac\;: of rus tleep schism with the Chinese Communillt 
:rartY leadership - but there is little evidence of a~y posJFi C:! _ 1 
response from Peking. The fact is tha~ there can be. 119 g (!nu; 
ine rapprochement without a basic shift of policy {'O~ do~ • 
'trfnal interpretation) by one party or the otl~e~i'yet n,~\t~~tJi' 
tide i~ willing to make a radical alteration of cou,se. • '. ,1 

i ,slJ u~d I!\.CG."!> .~ .~\¥! present. . 
Il'be phlt ia not, v,Pry orjginaJ, rl1nning like an 

. upda~, lMiliwestem version of tlle family com
ledies ftC .lbe' late 3Ii's-<wlth a bit of Willy Loman's 
family in'%I'~nts thrown 'in for rerious meas
ure. It is also rather undeveloped, some scen~s 
PrAlnW. wW\..Mde,f~l 4 ~~n~ct situations th~t 
aU 'a'JPloo 'e1lSll'y' hnd' qllickly eWe<! by the au-

On the oTher hand, the writing of the play -
the dialQgue itself ~ is frequenUy dever; ' always 
fast and ~re, with the author hltvipg nicely 
caught the kind 0 banter that cciWd co'rlle froln 'a 
middle class Midwestern family: 'ne runs :I flne 
tightrope between stereotyPes and j't:ipifBl" ch~
lacters in this play, leaning in the main toward 
tlte latter. ;. ,., 

The pace )s smooth lind rapid ; only r.ar\!.\>J· do. 
the lines sourd a,mateurish, and at no ~e ~oe 
the play slack off. Scenes like the one Qf the oar9 
game work nicely witbin the framework of the 

This group is not perfect, but it is just about the 
best ensemble seen in a long time at the studio 
as f:lr as total understanding, rapport, and com
munication is concc;·ned. Credit must especially 
go to Jackson Lee Ragsdale as a thoroughly be
lievable Chester (wbo does far beUer as an actor 
than a Ipl:lyWI'lgbt it this semester's results are 
any true example of both his endeavors), and to 
Mary Lee Treadwell i~md Bruce Avery French as 
his youngea1 daugbter and son. Phil Fisher is a 
fairl)! effective mirror image of Cbester, and Kath
erine Pell manages to make the most of a rather 
bad pnrt ' as the lady upstairs. 
" Diane ''Wat~rmal\ has a problem with motiva
tio~al ch¥ges Ih h'er character as they are now 
""ritten, but she does a ' generally good job wilh 
the role in spite of discrepancy between her actual 

In all, as a studio productlod this o¥ers l~ 
evening of light, fai~ly polished eptertammenf; 
and much Qf the pleaSUre comes from a very 
closely knit ensemble ,which puts across ~n enter-" 
(taining script. As one viewer ppt ii, witl) th~ ,ob
scenity remove,Q, it would make a very good high 
school {'lay ; otherwise, it should prove fairly suc!. 
cessful as a vebicle for summer stock I :lnd com
munity players. 

At th(l time of the October ,Revolution ce1eb~atio~ in .'1 1. 

.Moscow, both Mr. Khrushchev and his colleague ~il(rilai .1. 

Podgomy runted at the need for closing Soviet-Chinese 
ranks. Both stressed that only the "capitalist and imperialist 

I!JI • ~ tuw ~ [~~ y~ I~rong because the 
author want them co. and not because we see 
them logically and thoroughly decided by the 

Ieoemy" stood to gain from the split between the two centers 
«If 9q'tnll)unist power. And both made the pOint that top 
priority for the world Communist movement remained the 
furthering of the Communist cause. Since then, there have 
been no virulent attacks on the Chinese Communists from 
the Soviet side. 

But the Chinfse have made virtually no reciprocal 
gestUre toward Mr. Khrushchev. Inqeed, their retort to him 
was proIJlpt and almost brutal, They called him a "Bible
reading, psalm-singing buffoon." Then came the mee~ng'of 
the World Council for Peace (WCP) - one of the most 
important Communist-front organizations - in Warsaw,' 
There the CWnese representatives inveighed against M,~. , . 
Khrushchev and his supporters on two issues thnt are cur
rently the symbols (in Chines.e eyes) . of the Soviet ,Prem
ier's heresy: the test-ban treaty and expressions of' cjisrpay 
at the;.assassination of President Kennedy. 

.t., 'couple of days later the National People's Co: gress :1 
I' 

'?rj;-p'a~H~p1ent) in. Peking was sweeping - if indirect - in I 
~t another denunciation of the Soviet leadership. The 
)j:pngre~ adopted a statement which contained the follow
. lng paragrapll: "We have overcome economic difficulties 

~. clh~sed -hY-,threEl. successive years of na tura! calamities and 
,.by the p'~ifidious action of those who unilaterally withdrew 
• 'elqlerts~" (Those, of course, were the Soviets.) 

, Mt: Khrush9hev probably believes less in the possibil
ity of.li\ccommodation than he feels the need to absolve 
~lT!s~ltfr()m any allegation that he is deepening the schism 
or at ijiist not trying to heal it. In fact, there is ~ood reason 
to ~ve that he is neither willing nor able to revert to :' 

'Keep Christmas in your own way and 
let me keep it in mine' 

~~ini$tpolicies Which would make him acceptable to the I The Buchwaild column-
\~~~; A_, F.rench ,Socialist who recently visited .him \ ;i.s L~ I r 

·quofedjn )~NewLeaderassayingi ·V sprryeope.~.ni~ps~"" ", "I" ,' , " " ",I • 

cow tried to' restOre' ;StallnBln, he would pr6voke 'a· tev61UJ•
III

• ,IIJ.11:T }I!. ' q(':.\I' 'lI"tl' t il,·ght 
tion behind the Iron Curtain." i ne·it na. ' an I 

The Chinese are jtlst as adaman't' .:4 it' ctm~rtJ~ fb" b.'e~~'·~ ' " ',''! , ". ,I .::1, I. j " . ~ 
position. Thus despite Mr. Khrushchev's time*ed"'pll!a fdr ·,t I· By AYh l!ucRWALD- - • into the ~a\lng of eommercialj!, 
al\ end tp mutual recfimination, the Soviet-Chines\! rift is WASHINGTON . - Last week or the reputations that are at 

; likely to remain as wide as ever. It could hardly be. other;' ', [he FCC lre41 'h,earil)gs 'on whe- stake if a commercial doesn't sell 
~ wise with the issue being not only ideological b~t a clash of . t~er there. ar~tl;!O rrany. c.ommer- a product. 
great power interest.~. -The Ch"istian Science Monitor '· ~ars on radio and teleVISIon and, Everyone criticizes commer-

. If so, Whether the GOvernment cials, but does anyone ever cqo-
should do anything about it. sider the clients or the adver-

Another . for the queens One of tbe persons who thought tising agency executives or tpe 
there were too many commer- poor networks or the struggling 
cials was Steph- TV and radio station owners? 

IN CASE ANY of you coeds are interested, you could 
; be America's Queen of Queens. We are so informed by a 

press relellse from Pensacola, Fla., the "City of Five Flags ... · 
We couldn't thing of any real justification for running 

the ~elease on our news pages, but felt a bit guilty about 
the possibility of a possible queen on our campus missing 

, her big opportunity. So we've toned down the tone of the 
rel~se to give you the essentials here. 

en R. Finz, wbo The League For Obnoxious 
testified on Television Com mer cia I s is 
half of an organ- pledged to see that the FCC 
izatlon he found- does not take advantage of thes~ 
ed c a II e d the people who have only a couple 
League Against of million dollars a year to spend 
o b n 0 x ious TV to lobby for their rights, 
Commercials. 

The Lea gu e . 
• For 0 b noxious . 

The idea, I guess, is that there needs to be a queen of Television Com- BUCHWALD 
mercials is of course non-profit, 
but it supports the broadcasting 
industry 100 per cent. There is 
nothing more un-American than 
for anyone to suggest we cut 
down on television commercials. 
Our forefathers when they wrote 
the Constitution certainly had. 
commercials in mind in writing 
that everyone was entitled to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness, If it weren't for TV com
mercials, no one in this country 
would know how to achieve these 

, aU campus queens - to be called, we assume, Her Royal 
C~pus ~ighness. It certllinly must be a stimulating con
test - the four-color brochure on the contest shows a 
smiley, leggy sweet young thing. Her color - a printing 
error, we hope - is mellow yellow. She's surrounded by 
college pennants, so you know it's a collegiate contest. 

We'U pass over the "eight gloriOUS days of fun - sun 
,; - sand" promised to the candidates, assuming that you'd 
; e':pect that u a queen in Florida. 
, Ob, yeah. You can write "Queen of Queens Pageant," 
. ~ 370 Brent Bldg., Pensacola. goals. 

In cue you're inte~ested. - Dean Mills 

,,, . 

tffie-'Doily Iowan 
One of the problems, it seems 

to us is that certain of the FCC 
commissioners as well as a large 
segment of the American popula
tion are not aware oC the value 
of commercials on television. 

All they see is what takes place 
before their eyes. They have no 
conception of the money, the 
pain, and the heartbreak that go 

lit PtIIltI- It __ ., ~ by ~Gnd u gOtlfll'lWd by. 
. ...., ., ,. ",.,.,., ".""., ""*d by Ills IC1ulenI body and 'ow 
........ .".,.,,,, fIw ",,,,.,., of th. Univer&ity. The Dally Iawan', 
......, ,.,." ...... .",..-on 01 SUI admfnldral/on polq (II 

....... lit "'If ,.,.,.,. 

•• .. M~IL' 

, ",",lr~,YMU 
CIIICULATIONI 

•

' , .... 1 .. Idgpr ... 
I t ~''-' ''1~'''''' . " Mill .~.... 1'1 

'1:1 r .. ..... ...... . el Flrne 
Newl Edlto, ........... Irle loockle 
llIOrt. Edltllr .... Harriett Hindman 
Idltorlal p~ge Idlton .... , . . n Vln 
SOCiety 11I1te!') .. ':';;' ..... ron • 
C~ltf ~!'qtQIr_~ . "{!Ie LI ... ItI~J 
·AIIt. ".t'l Idlloi\ -

John Lewa,.,. and N.dlnt GodWin cimpul newspaper, The R.d Ind 
Aut. Sport. Editor .... '" Jim PIPlr White.) 
Ant. Phot09raphe, .... lob Nandell See the girl. She is a pretty 
=.~l:i~tyDf:r 1'~r:~:o~:~ lrllcJ.. e~IIl'~I!l, ,madras 
AclvlrtlillrL Mana, .. ... Dick Ragan skirt. And collan blouse. And 
~~~I~~lfr:,j Mi'~~Y :I:cn"r.:;:: Weejuns. And puffed out hair. 
NIt'I. Adv. Mgr . . .. / Gary Ipu,geOll She is a college girl. She goes to 
~::: ~~~t:.r::,..;' : , ~~'lr~~ ~II:~~ the University of Georgia. 
Clrculltle .. Mg, . ........ JIIII Collier See th~ boy. He is a college 

Tru" .... loord of Ituclent Publ" man. See his tapered slacks. And 
cation., Inc.: NancY C. Shlnn. A4; Gant shirt with the loop. And 
:~rUtt: \;ra:e~~n'r:JJ.. t.e;.{ ~ cord ovans. With no socks. 
lJ. 'riavb, A3j Prot. Di.i'e M. Benb, See them at a dance. Watch Vnlveralty Uorary; Dr. GeM,_ S. - . 
KIlton, COlle~e of Dent~ Prol. them twist and yell and wave 
1:.~::'f.lI~u~D ~~ ~)'~e~ paper cups in the air. It is hot 
.... 01 Education. and noisy. See them after the 

t;J-.. ~-,,= :... -.=g.,: DlaI7 .. 1t1 If you <110 lIot ""I .. JOur dance in the girl's parking lot. 
all &"1OaII_~_~ Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Da.., They ' ar~ , in his car with the 
~ vY ,,~ .11I.·n clrcullUon office )n tht~ 10Jr,l :f~f1er. :rhey are on the 

• '....... ~ ~:v3~.:.-L~d~ ~u~nj ' frmlt seat -and, no, on second 
.... ; 4 : ~tof~F.1 A.rt~r M.t rt:-~~~o:~::!~ ~~s.rt::,!d87' thought, ~lIII't I.. lee therq in the 

) /i~v. • roO' toII~ .. not poaalble. but every .r,ott :~'rk,*"cI'. n ft.· .. 
l~lO.t. 'C\fqultdo, rllf. Ubdr be made to CCIJ'I'lClt tnon with No\\" it is 12 :3!l. Sec .th ) gil'! 

As part of our campaign we are 
giving out awards to several men 
in and out of the industry who 
have spoken out in favor of com
mercials and against governm~nt 
interference. They are called ~he 
"Voice in the W i Ide I' n e s s" 
awards. 

The first one goes to Congr~ss
man Cunningham of Nebra¥a, 
who said at a subcommittee hear
i\lg last month : "I do not suppose 
that anyone particularly enjoys 
having a program broken up by 
commercials. 

"But if we believe in the free 
enterprise system. we know that 
this is something which is n~es
sary ... I am somewhat embar
rassed as a member of Congress 
that these good people in private 
enterprise have to be put to the 
trouble and expense of coming up 
to fight for their right to make 
a living." , 

Mr. E. L. Byrd, of the Michi
gan Ass 0 cia t ion of Broad
casters, at the same hearing: 
"The public recognizes that a sta-

run from the car. She must get 
inside her dorm on time. She 
is a big girl. 
/ See them in class. The boy 

slumped in the chair. He Is 
asleep. The girl is slumped in her 
chair, She is asleep too. The pro
fessor is very dull. 

See them studying, It is 4:30 
a.m. They have a test today. 
See the little pills. They keep 
them awake. See the bottles un
der the boy's bed. They put him 
to sleep. 

Now they are takin& the test. 
See the little pieces of paper 
in their laps. They help them pass 
the test. It is hard. 

They are college students . 
Their adult friends call them 
"Young men and wOqlen," and 

\ "Future Leaders of America." 
God save America. 

l> '~' tv' ...... "., ..." I ft t ..... • . "~, ~ ( Iii· . I <·"r-, ~. ~ .... j._ 
III I I "i , •• ,,.;...1,,..~ f 'I#":I'> .J" '1", 
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Bill meets with general s/cepticism-

Iowa Congressmen fight Corps 
, 

By DAROLD POWERS 
WriH.n for T,he Dailv Illwan 

(Second of Two) 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 

legislative proposal for the Na
tional Service Corps was devel
oped by n abine't-Iev'll ', ~tudy 
group appOinted by Prlisid~nt 

cd I ' 0 \ Kenn yon Nov., 17, 1962 . . n. May 
6 of t~is year, Qllp~. ' ~jJltatn R. 
Anderson was 'appoInted con'sult~ 
ant to the President and staff di
rector of the stUdy group. ~\! wilt 
probably bead tbe Corps if It gets 
a green light from Congress. Still 
another IOWa Congressman lias 
been active on the NSC s~n~: 
Thel Study broup -.as dissolveU 
in August, following completion 
of its task and action hy econ
omy-minded Rep. n. R. Gross 
(HI to cut off its funds . 

Following the dl'$Olution of 
the study group, a private Citl
I.n'. Com""ittee for a National 
S.rvle. Corps was set up to 
h.,p Illn IUpport for the bill. 
Members of its netional com· 
mitt.. Indud. Jim Bishop, 
Jackl. Cooper, Arthur S, Flem
ming, ClarloK.I'!'. N.wton Min, 

-,-

DW, and Victor Reuther. Con
tributions mav be sent to the 
Citilen Committee's offic. at 
1426 G. St. N.W .• Washington 
5. Additional infllrmation on the 
Citil.n's Committee and the 
HSe is also available from that 
addreu. 
--~--~-----------

Despite the Study Group'S work, 
, SclYwengel told this reporter in an 
interview, 'he NSC idea was 
"pOorly thought out" before its 
presentation to Congress. He felt 
there are needs of the type point
ed out by the Administration, but 
that "Tptry to resolve them from 

,tile top without getting the grass 
roots involved 1S a sad mistake." 

Rather than have the NSC 
formed in response to a political 
proposal by the Administration 
and after study by people who 
are not aU experts in the field, 
Schwengel suggested that the 
problems of America's needy re
quire a national conference of 
experts and service organizations. 
The conference should discuss 
the causes which lie bebind the 
statistics cited by the Study 
Group, and how these causes can 

I ! 4 

i J I ' • ~ 
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for. . Gciinh1~~t·ials' 
J '~., ~ ~ • I I f_( O;l I I 1 i -J~ !. J t 

tion that is worth buying by the . local ministerial association and 
advertisers is wor~h lIst~nrri~"tr~ . discussed the intolerable position 
Attractive pro g 'r a m riling and taken recently by the National 
commercialization. 10 hand in <t.0unciI of Churches with respect 
hand_" ,. ' :,. to 'Jlhe brqadcasl,ing industryl" 

Mr. Rlcriard 10. ~mile" . Pc lSI:' .,. The grand prize goes to Peter 
dent of the Montana Broadcasters Goelet of the National Audience 
Association, testified Ilt the hear- Board, who said at the FCC hear
ing : "W~ in the broadcast medi- ings last week; "In this instance 
um are responsive to our citi- I believe what's best for busi
zenry. Just yesterday my fellow- ness is best for the public." 
broadcasters and I met with our It's enough to make you cry. 

Letters to the ed itor-

Reader enioyed film, 
, 

calls criticism trivial 
T. the Editor: I 

Somehow, ' in II review. of 
"Mondo Cane," Mr. Preston has j 

missed the point of tbfl movie, 
and therefore, his criticism seems. 
at best trivial. Thjs movie is not 
an "avant garde travelogue," but 
rather it is a statement .about 
mankind. The beauty of this 
movie lies in the fact that the 
director in a real sense bas cap
tured the whole history of man 
with the conclusion that man is 
absurd. This absurdity extends 
from some poor, disfigured fish
erlllen Who take Qut their bitter
ness on sharks (more like tortur
ing ~ slone) to a modern artist 
painllng with 'wiggling models. 

Throughout this sequence of ab
surdities, whicb needs to be 
pointed out, there runs the theme 

voices rise to a crescendo as the 
camera centers on perhaps one of 
these types. 

No, there is something very in
structive about this movie. Its 
sharp, satirical language calls 
out that this absurdity has not 
been confined in time or place. 
The author conveys in a vivid 
and stark fashion that man from 
,his cave dwelling experiences 
eons ago. has progressed to atom
ic bombs and modern , common
place absurdities. r, for one, 
found this movie both artistic 
and educational. 

Robert Humphrey, G 
1604 E. Court St. 

Questions value 
of court sentence . Ilf g I' 0 t e 5 que ness. There is 

something grotesque about blud
geoning pigs to death with clubs, To the Editor: 
about cleaning skulls, about per- Saturday's Daily Iowan report
forming self-flageJlatip.ns tq com- ed that an Iowa City man, father 
memQrate the PBSfIoIl epis()()jls~ Oi eight. WllS convicted of incest 
and, yet, one mus really lauil! and sentenced .to twenty-fiv~ 
at the grot~sgue ,liCe-saving lUl:- yea~s in Ft. M(l.dlson .state pem
thods practiCed bY cer~ain Aus- te 'tiarY,· by Judge Clair ~..!Iam-
traUan girls .'·. .. iT~". ""/lose coment was. May-

• , . " " . AIIV ' be,!t will giVe you eoough time 
. A ran:ll{jclltiO~ . ~.tb~~~BUr"'l'Y'·)jt(): t nk about il." 
IS t~ Idea dl ~~te~~ i¥ . ~ Ited, lhe majority considers 
pettmess. There. ·1s _S(! ... ~,~.\Ilg 11~ one of the most heinou. s 
wasteful and , ptup(~ 'Il~tvp~YiDiI . 64; anYit'll>', it is certainly 
$20 for a platen· of ~ II'IS~ . ana · .. sible to debate the topic 
&r~hopper8 when. ~rr ID New with most people. Well then, one 
Gwne~ the AboTigmes ~tarve might ask, since the sentence is 
th~mselves for three years Just to just and will be carried out at 
ellJoy one ,Iuttonous repast. any rate what arrangemen~ 
Through it all. runs a beauti~ul are to b~ made for the prope 
theme song ~hlch controls and In- care and raising of the eig.h 
structs tbe viewer. children in their depraved fath 

As the camera moves through er's absence? How will his ter 
the streets of Hamburg, the view- in the penitentiary (at the con
er hears a marching of boots, elusion of which, I deduce, he 
a quaint reminder of anotber type wi! be seventy-five years old) help 
of absurdity - Nazism. As the solve this man's emotional prob
!doors are pusbed open in a lems? Presumably the sort of 
German bar, one Views~rha s, company he encounters there will 
the remnants ~dlwr lIg:i ol exert'n iqlpfoving innuence u n 
tbls Nnism or Ii tate of riitndt hIm as he fhinks about it, 
thllt .i~ lias leftJ)ehind. ~re, Robert ~. White, G 
in ria\ lIrdW!rclfm.fJW/Jo hlale .IIIM'. 'Clint,", Apt. u 
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be dealt with. 
If legislative proposals for some 

type of service corps were to 
arise from a conference of ex
perts representing grass-root at
titudes then, s:lid Schwengcl. 
CQngress would be much more at
tentive. He said the extensive 
hearings held by both the House 
and Senate could not substitute 
for such an approach. 

Schwengel is particularly inter
ested in problems of young peo
ple, especially unemployed drop
outs. Many youth pl'ogl'!lms are 
now in operation, he pointed out; 
but he said some may need 
strengthening, while new pro
grams are probably needed, tOI'. 
In Disldct of Columbia schools, 
for example, he sees the need for 
many more services which could 
be provided by private agencies 
and organizations. 

But he feels the schools would 
be helped most if Congress gave 
home rule to the District so thnt 
impetus for such improvements 
could arise at the grass· roots 
level, where people are more fa
miliar with their needs. Schwen
gel serves on the House District 
Committee at his own request, be
cause he wants to tum the gov
erning of the District over to its 
residents. 

Schwengel's opinion that the 
NSC proPQsal is poorly thought 
out was voiced hy several mem
bers of the subcommittees which 
held hearings on the bill. The 
human needs described by the 

Administration weI' e generally 
recognized by both Republicans 
and Democrats, but Republicans 
tended to doubt whether ao NSC 
was the best way to meet them . 

Witnesses for the Administra· 
tion did not make it entirely clear 
to skeptics whether the main 
purpose of the Corps would be 
to dramatize problems which need 
more attention {rom local organ
iZations and governments, to re
cruit additional local parl-time 
volunteers. or to provide full-time 
Corpsmen and women to work 
directly with people in need. 
S 0 m e Congressmen wondered 
whetl1er the NSC would inhihit 
local initiative r:lther than en
couruge it, 

Bul :I reading of the hearings 
makes it obvious that only a 
very broad ouUine of the actual 
workings of the NSC and of its 
expected results was available. 

Thus, the National Service 
Corps is in trouble. So are mil
lions of needy Americans. If the 
NSC is not the answer for them, 
then nothing else of its scope and 
imagination has appeared on tbe 
horizon. If the National Service 
Corps is shot down, c:m we ex
pect an alternative to take flight 
sPQntaneously from America's 
communities? Or is it possible 
that the form of action preferred 
by the grass roots today is 1 to 
wait for and accept Federal initia
tive, imperfect though the details 
may be? 

Unlyerslty Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notlcel mUlt be received at The Dilly lo •• n 
oHlce. Room 201 Communications Center by noon of the dlY blfore 
publication. They must be typed Ind signed by In Idylser or oHlcer of the 
organlzltlon being publicized. Purely IOclll functions Ire not eligible tor 
this Hcllon_ 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 QUIUM 
will meet Thursday at 4 p.m. In 311 
PhysiCS Building. Dr. Joseph M. 
Martin oC the School of Mathe· 
matiCS of the Instllule for Ad· 
vanced Study wll speak on ''When 
Can Spheres Link?" Coffee wlll be 
served at 3:30 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS SALE at the Guild 
Gallery, 130'h S. CUnton. CeramiCS, 
enamels painting. sculplure ana 
prtnts. Hours are 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 
8-10 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Open all day Saturdays before 
Christmas. 

ALL PICTURES which appeared In 
the 1963 Hawkeye are for sale at the 
Hawkeye Office Room 210, Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler. Pictures may be 
purchased from 1:30-4:30 p.m. dally, 
except Saturday and Sunday. Tbe 
sale ends Thursday. Dec. 19. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMp· 
TION TESTS: MaJe students wtshlng 
to take the exemptlon tests for Phys· 
Ical Education Skills must register 
to take their tests by Wednesday. 
Jan. 8 In 122, Field House, where 
additional Intormatlon concemlne 
these tests may be obtained. SlU' 
dents who have not registered by 
Jan. 8 wtll not be permitted to 
take the exemption tests durlne tbe 
first semester of the 1963·64 schod 
year. 

FOLIC DANCI CLUI meets evel')' 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women'l 
Gym, Everyone welcome. 

VETERANS. Eaob student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a form 
10 cover his attendance during the 
month of November. The form will 
be avallable In B·8, University Han 
bel:lnnlng Dec. 2. Hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

IAIYSlTTERS rolY be obtained by 
caUlng the YWCA otllce dud", the 
aftemooll at .02240. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
In February: Orders for official 
graduation announcements of the 
February, 1964 commencell\ent are 
now being t.ken. Place your or
der before noon Wednsday. Dec. 27, 
at the Alumni House, 130 N. Modi· 
son St., acrollS from the Un len. 
Price per announcement 11 l2 cents, 
payable when ordered. 

SUNDAY IEtRIATIOM HOUR' 
The Fieldhouse WIll be open for 
mixed recreational activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each ~unday. alter
noon. Admission to the bUilding will 
be by 1D card through the northeut 
door. All faelllU .. wUl be avlllable 
ncepl the gymnasllc area. 

FAMIL Y NITES It the JI'Ieldhou .. 
for the "nt ""meater wtlJ be h .. 11I 
from 7:15 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. Od. 

23, Nov. 13. Dec. 11 and Jan. 8 and 
22, Studenta, staff and faculty are 
Invited to bring their spou .. a and 
famllles on these date. for recr ... 
tlonal .wlmmlng .nd famlly.t,YJIe 
aport activities. ChUdren may 00IIII 
only wltll their own parents ~nd 
must leave wllh them. (AdmIJaIOD bY 
.tudent or .taft 1D card.) 

CHRISTIA"I ICIENCI ORGAIlo 
IIATION holda a testlmony mee1lnl 
every Tuesrlav In CR 1. Rive. Roo ... 
Union, at 7:1~ p.m. Student .. faclilIY, 
and frlenda are cordlall,y Invlte~ to 
Ittend. 

WOMIN" RlCRIATIONAL .WIM
MINI) wUl be avallable (.$:IS., ... 
Monday throuah FrIday at th, Wom
en's Gym pool for .tudenta. ItaIf 
Ind faculty wlvel. 

COMPLAINTS. Studenla wl.Ihlnl to 
fUe University complalnll can 1I0W 
pick up their lonna at the lnlotml' 
tlon Desk of the Union and turD 
the.m In at tbe Student Sellata 01· 
flc •. 

INTI!II.VARSITY CH R II T I~ II 
PELLOWSHIP, an Interdeno~ 
tiona! Irou, of It .. dents, mfeu 
every Tueloay In the Earl L by 
Conference Room of the UIllo to 
conslder varlou. topic. 01 ,8"*/1 raJ 
Intereat. All are cordla1ly InYite to 
atleneL 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI I":IY . 
IITTING LEAGUE. Tho .. tnterel/ted 
In membership should call Mrs. VIII 
AUa at 7-5346. Those deslrln, lit· 
ters should can Mrs. Carter at 8·~O, 

PLAYNIGHTI ot mixed leen" 
tlonal acllvltles lor .tudent.. ataffl faculty a.nd their SPOUleS, are bela 
at tbe t' leldhouse each Tueilda1 
and Friday 1.lght from 7:30 p.rn. to 
9:30 pm. provided nO home vats!11 
contest II scheduled, (AdmIJaIOD by 
.tudent or atafl 1D ~.) 

UMIVUSITY LIIRARY HOoal1 
Monuay·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.' Saotur
day: 7:30 a.mAO p.m.; Sunaay: 1:31 
p.m .. 2 a.m. Service D<!8Iu: MOD~' 
Thurlday: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Frlday,aDd 
Saturday: 8 a.m.-S p.m., 7-10 ,_ 
(Reserve on.y); Sundar: 2·' JIm., ,. 
10 p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllo 
caUon: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.·' p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 11-10 p.m.: satur
day: 10 ~.m. unlU 110011, 1-1 P&l 
Sunday: :H p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUDI 
Cafeteria open 11:30 1,m.·1 jI .... 
Monday-8aturday; ~:.5 p.m., .~ • 
day·Frlday; 11:30 l .m.-l:30 .,.m .• 6_ 
day. Gold Feather Room epeD , 
• .m .-10 :"~ p.m., Monday-Thund.,;, 
a.m.·lI :'" p.dl .• Friday; 8 a.m.-U:" 
pm. Saturday; 1-10:45 l.m. SWld.ly. 
;\ecreatlon area open am.-U p • .., 
Monu..t·Thurlday; a e.m.-n .... 
lllahl, J'rIdq .... ......... ioU 
_ . . .. ell •• 
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~ 
V University Calendar 

W.dnesday, December 11 
8 p.m. - sur Symphony Or

chestra and Chorus, Christmas 
Concert, IMU Main Lounge 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre PrOo 
ductlon, "Half a Pound of Tea" 
by Jerry Crawford 

Thur.day. December" 
8 p,m_ - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "Half a Pound of Tea" 
by Jerry Crawford 

Friday. December 20 
5:30. p.m. - Beginning of Holl

day Recess, classes resume Jan, 
6. 7:30 a,m, 
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" 'Give Us a Chance'-

By TOM MOSIER and after 1 became blind I came ing to be no procram at all." and engineering ate beld by blind 
St.ff Writ.r here because I was afraid of Since April of 1958 when the persons. The Federal Government. 

The most important thing you charity at Parsons. The Univer· new director, Kenneth Jernigan. he said. employs a number of 
can do for a blind person is to sity is known for treating the blind look office. Jowa bas made rapid them. 
treat him as an equal. according as equals." Slayton also indicated progress. The students insist that they ex· 
to a con$ensus reached in inter· that equality was a big [actor in his Slayton, who attended a meeUng perience DO particular diffiCulty in 
views with blind students at SUI. decision to attend SUI. of blind collelle students held in attending cl Or studying. Slay· 

Blind people want more than Next to a desire for eqlUllity, the Des Moines November 9, sald he ton said he lelt anyone who could 
anything else to be given a chance students stressed independence. was considering seeking a job in not compete on equal terms didn't 
to compete with the sighted, the Slayton said "People like to help. another stMe because he feels that belong at the Univenity. This feel· 
students said, and to show Ihat Most people want 10 help and Iowa no longer needs counselors ing is not confU\ed to native low· 
they can lead a normal, happy, sometimes their help can be more for the blind - Ihe area be plans ans. Mary Ellen Fite, AI, form r· 
produc.tiye !ife without concessi9ns of a problem. If you want to help to work in after graduation. Iy of Rock ISland, agr She said, 
10 their blmdness. a blind person," he continued, "Iowa has come a Ioni way in "We are not any diLCerent and 

"I prefer not to use the word "first ask if he needs help. I have the last four years." he said. III therefore we don't waqt to be 
handicap," said Craig Slayton, AS, been taken across the street the 1957. Slayton said, the Commlssion treated differently." 
Pocahontas. "It has connotations wrong way." placed three blind persOns in jobs. The use of recorders and pre
of disability. ' Blindness is a nul· Many times it will appear that a This year they had placed 30 by recorded books helps with study· 
s.ance . th~~ you have to learn to blind person is lost, he said, but the end of February. The program ini, the students agreed, and read· 
hve WIth. . he usually knows where he is. A of educating employers hn.s helped ers are able to handle the rest of 

Other stude~ts agree WIth Sla,Y' blind person is glad to accept help a lot, he said. the assigned t~ts. Tests pose a 
ton . Sus~n ':':11~oug~by, A1,. Gns- if he needs it, Slayton sald, but Other students praised the Com. alight problem, but none of the 
wold .. said, It s dlscouragmg !o he can usually get around just as mission ~n;j credited the orienta. stUdents fiJla them Impossible. 
the blmd when people try to a~OId well without it. 
us or keep away from Ihe bhnd. . . lion center with mucb of their sue· The only difficulties they en· 
lt is not necessary to get out of A majority of the students have cess in resuming normal Uves. counter they list as minor. These 
the way." att~nd~ ~e orienta~on ccnter And there Is no reason a blind include havIng to ask somebody 

The University does not keep rec. mamtamed In Des Momes by the person shouldn't \Ive a normal else to proof papen. tutq aD fA. 
ords of blind students except lor Commission for the Blind. They life, according to Commission di. struetor', time 50 he can read 
those that seek help Irom one of are very enthusiastic abo~t the rector Jernigan. The IitUdents tpem a lest, Or developing a new 
the University services. The stu. program there. Barbara Wmters, agree. Four of the students I1Iled ~we for 50Iving a physical 
dents agree, however, that there G, Prin~eto~, Ill., also a blin~ s.tu. bowling as one Of. their favorite problem. 
are It blind students currently at. dent, saId, The Iowa .CommISSI.on forms of reereatiotl. ~, The feeling of the groUp might 
tending SUI. This number is co~pares fayor~bly ~Ith rehablll· plays, lectures and ~ootbal! ~ be expresied In ~ word. of Dr. 
slightly higher than the SUI aver. tatlon agenc~es. In Chlc?,go and in were also on . the list. M~ Wll. Jacobus tenBroek, fOUllder aI the 
age, they said. some cases It IS better. ~oUghb~ partiCIpates In the orator. National Federation of the BUnd. 

One reason blind stUdents attend Yet the Commission report for lal choIr. ,'" . . the bllnd as a Irroup are 
SUI instead of smaller schools is 1959 says, ". . . the Commission Job opportunities ar varied too, menLa1ly competent, PlychologicaJ· 
the reputation Iowa has for treat· was only able to place Iowa last in according to the Commission. The Iy stable, and socially adaptable 
ing the blind without favor. At the nation in fiscal 1957 in the field SUI group tends toward coun eUing ..• (this thesis) affirms the cap. 
least one student, Linda Lyon, AI, of rehabilitation of thc blind. Fis· or work with the blind but foreign aclty of the blind for sclf rellanc 
Cedar Rapids, transferred because I cal 19?5 was a year of complete language Is popular. Opportunities and self-determination - for fu1l 
of that reputation. Miss Lyon, who confUSIOn and chao ." are good in other fields. Slayton, participation In the aCrain or so
lost her sight in an automobile Later it says, ". . . what had who plans a career in counseling, clety and aclive compeliUon in 
accident 14 months ago, said "r once been one of the worst pro- said that many important positions, the regular channels of economic 
had wanted to come here (SUI) grams in the naUon was fast com· in physics, chemistry, electronIcs i opportunity." 

'Lucia' 
I",rid Cor.1I of Denv.r ",nrs 
c.neli. crown u tn. Sw~llh Club 
of o."",r'. 196144 "Lucl.:' • 
tnditlon.1 cUftDm .mDIISI the 
SW~'I 'n the Unlt~ $t.t .... 

-AP Wirephoto 

SUI Library 
Sets Hours 
For: Vacation 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - Camily and spend Christmas 10- Pe ce Corps volunteer. • .. 
Bear hugs and happy tffi"S f geg:~IAH_bom Mariela br. THEY WERE selt.ed by the mia· 

marked a reunion of relatives tin, 2.5, smiled aDd t her :t~':~ G~m:II~. ~ 
and fritnds h Tuesday with husband, 'lbomas M. J.tartin Jr., an effort to force the I.lv rnrnent 
four tired, bearded Americans fl, bugged and kWed her. to free lwo Communist union lead· 

I freed af 10 da' Dark gl bid the tears In the 1'1 - Federico Escobar and Inneo 
n{'W y ter • 1m· eyes of Sue Rifklri 44 .. she an(! Pimentel - jailed on challles of 
pri.sonmellt II hostages of ~rnrnu· her hushaDd BenW-d RifItin 51 anarchy, murder and. embezzle-
nist·led Un 1lliMrs. embraced. ' , 'm nt It was a harrowing ronfin"-

"Daddy!" the two young daugh· Robert Fer,erstrom, ., the only ment. 
ters of Miehael A. KriltuIa, 41. bachelor in the group, said: ''Bqy, RIFKIN SAID the fIrs night 
cried as the)' leaped Into his I'm going bome and take a hot the worst. ' 

. ~. HIs ~fe, Harrtet, 39, said, bath and shave." '~y put IW\S In our backS 100 
We are fOUl, borne DOW and be PRISIDENT Johnson re- set oC.f dynamlte," be ' . F r. 

Arrest Man with 
Gun, as Ike, Mamie 
Arrive for Rest 

ported sendlna a plane to BoUvla 10 &!rom acreed. , ( ( 
retum the IfOUP to the United "Th t IIl'1t nlFt wlJ lri,h~g 
StAtes for Christm . h 11" he aid 

-Pollvla', chief U.N. deltgate, as e, s_ 
Jaime Caballero Tamayo, said in {arlin aa1d the mlners had !tIed 
New York Jobnsoo had told him of all sorts of scare tactlcs Ib an (. 
of thll arrangement after speaking I fort to force them to for the 
before the Us. General AssembLy release of Pimentel and Escolfr, 

SAN BERNARDINO, ~l. III - THI POUR WIRI flown to ~ "but not one of us ,ave In.':, 
Former Pr ideol and ldn. OwiIht Paz from Oruro an And an pia. KRISTULA commented: I lelt 
D. Eisenhower arrived by train teau town 135 nille. south of tbe the embassy dld everyt!tin, I· 
Tues<! y for their annual winler capital. ble, and we never questioned their 
vacation in the Southern callfornia It wu there they bad .pent the efforts, nor did we ever doubt the 
d ert. nllbt alter beinc released with 15 support of President Johnson Ilr 

About an hour before their pr!. other captives of miners .IJi the th American people." 
vale car roUed to a balt, guards Catavl-SI,lo Velnte dlstrlct under The Government went part ay 
arrested a sleeplD, man with a an agreement between Presld('.nt to meet two demaodl of the "lin. 
packaged pi tol. OCflcen said the Victor Paz Estenssoro's Govern. en. It pulled back troop, m ed 

The M in Library and Browsi/'lg Incld nt bore no apparent relation ment and his dissident vice presl. on a tandby bull oear !be miners' 
Room will go On a part·time to the Eisenhowel'l' visit, and dent, Juan Lechln, bos of th stronghold and, \.houah maintain· 
schedule during th Chri. troos va· they were not Jrnmediatdy in· Mine Workers FederaUon, Ina the charges aiwt £scotlar 
cation. The Library will be open formed oC It. KRISTULA, a former CblcacoaD, and PlmeD I, agreed to rei 3S8 
the following hours: The couple plans to stay ill a and Hartin, from the Bronx, New th m on bail pendin. trial. 

Friday, Dec. 20: 7:30 a.m.·S cottage on grOlllldl of the EI York, are U.S. Information Agency I THE AGREEMENT "'as -p. 
p.m.; Bro '5ing Room : 11 a.m.' Dorado Country Club In Palm olCicers. RllIdn, from Brooklyn, I proved at _ noisy, tense m ling of 
5 p.m. Desert unUl n~t May. The form· a labor adviser for the U.S. Alency about 4,000 mlners at which th re 

Saturday, Doc. 21: 7:30 a.m.· er president will take time ollt to for International Development. F r. ; were ,bouted d nunclatlOnl ot both 
noon; Browsing Room clOsed. be IIrand mar hal In the Rose terstrom, from Honolulu, it a Pu and Lechln. 

Sunday, . 22: tlo ed. Bowl parade In Paaad DB, with --.,..--_. 
Monday, 0 . 23; 7.30 a.m.·S MamIe at hla Bide. 

p.m.; Bro 'ing Room: 11 a.m.·S Olherwlse, he ls expected to con· 
t , p.m. c nlrate on golf and writing. 

, Tuesday, Dec. 24: 7:30 a.m.' A special Santa Fe Railway 
Kiwanis To Judge Hourly Weekly Wages R,·se JFK Half Dollars noon; Browsing Room: 9 n.m.· denllfled hlrnseJl as Persell 

I noon. • Jon , 46, a tranclent whO said 
Yule Home Lights Bill Passes House Wec!nCl;day, Dec. 25: clo cd. he had no home but Carne orl· 

F U S F t W k Thursday. Dec. 26 ' 7:30 a.m.·S alnaUy (rom New Jersey. 
Earl Harper, former dean of or .. ac ory or ers . WASHINGTON lfI _ The House p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 a.m.·5 He was fDund .leeping in a rest 

Schools will judge the annual I passed a bill TIIesday to place p.m. I room at 5 a .m. Amon, his er· 
the SUI School of Fine Arts and WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Both hourly dropped by 100,000 dUring the PresJdent John F. Kennedy's 1Jke- Friday, Dec. rt: 7;30 a.m.·S feets w a ptrtol, lUll In the 
former director of the Union' Prof and weekly earnings of factory month to 58.S million. This still ness on hal! dollars minted be- p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 a.m.-S orIDnal box and not loaded. With 
C. J. LeVois of the SUI La~ Col: workers climbed to record levels was 1.5 million higher than Novem· elnnlnJ Jan. 1. The vote, ending p.m. It was a bill of sale. 
lege and Marshall R. Field, John- ; in November, the Labor Depart· ber 1962. " the bnt on to the Senate, was Saturday, Dec. 28: 7:30 a.m.' 
son County Superintendent oC ment reported . The J~rgest job r.educhon durl.og 352-6. noon; Brow 'ing Room closed. Thursday, Jan, 2: 7;30 a.m.·S 
Kiwanis Club home lighting con. The Deportment's Bureau of La- Novembl!r , ere ~n construclJon All the opPOsltlon to the bill. Sunday, Dec. 29: closed. p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 a.m.' 
test this year. bor Statistics said avcrage hourly an~ In manufactUring, both drops wbich was reqll ted by Pr Ident Monday, J) c. 30: 7:30 a.m.·S 5 p.m. 

Judging will be between 7 p.m. earnings of factory production belDg about normal for the Lime of Johnson, was Irom Republicans p.m.; Brow Inll Room: Il a.m.·S Friday, Jan. 8: 7:30 a.m,·S p.m.; 
and 10 p.m. Thursday for both worj{el's increased by 2 cents to year. and mostly 011 the ground th p.m. Browsln. Room: 11 I.m.·S p,m. 
Iowa City and University Heights. $2.49, from October to November. Earlier tile bureau hOd reported change should not be made so Tuesday, Dec. 31 ; 7:30 am.' alurday, Jan. 4: 7:30 a.m.·12 
All entries must be submitted by I This was a. cents above November that unemployment rose by 500,000 qui kly. noon ; Brow ing Room 9 a m.·12 noon; Browsint Room clo ed. 
noon Thursday. 1962. during November to 3.9 million. Rep. D\lrw.rd Q. Hall (ft.Mo.), noon. Sunday, Jan. 5: 1:30 p.m.-2 a,m.; 

The contest will be Judged on ori. As a result of the hourly in· This wes somewhat more than sea· and others a ked for assurance that Wednesday, Jan. 1: clo ed. BrowsJnll Room CI05ed. 

~~~~~A~~~~'~~~~W~~~'~~~~~~~~"in~~~rd~i~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiijij~~ijiijijijijijij~~~~~~~~ij~~~~ij~~ij~ second place prize will be award- earnings also rose to a new peak of unem{lloymenl was 5.9 per cent appear on th~ new coin. Ch.llir. ii!' 
ed. at $101.09. This was 56 cents above in November, up (rom 5.5 pet cent man Wright. Patman (,:>rTe,,: o[ 
·The Iowa·IIlinois Gas & Electric Oclober and $3.73 over the same in October. the HOWIe Bal\ldng and CUrrency 

Co., Whiting Electric, Jackson's month a year ago. Most changeS were DIone sea· 19ss JjlW requires thi. wording on 
Electric and tbe Drug Shop have The bureau reported the number sonal II11e8 during November, .ald all eolna. Amon. those 'tIoting 
entry blanks. of workers on nonfarm payrolls Harold GoldsteIn, spokesman tor against thl! bill was ReP. H. R. 
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NOW you can enjoy the \ 1 

comfort. conven ienca and '. 
chic appearance of an ALL

IN·ONE pantie girdle·leotardl .. 
Wear them with your shorts, 
slacks, stretch pa nts, ski 
pants. Long leg pantie for 

\ 

light control, ~eamless from. 
band to hose combined with 
smooth run ·res lstant seamless 
stretch hose. Choose yours In 
black, lapis blue or camel, Pro· 
portional hose lengths: Sh?rt, 

In cabla k'n it, loden 
lapis blue, camel. 

10,98 
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WII.JLIARD'S 
Your California Store In Iowa City 

130 East Washington 

the team presenllng the report. Gross, Iowa Republican. 

Quadrangle Council Yotes 
• 

n 

T u Enlarge KWAD Facilities 
A resolution to enlarge the facilities available to the dormitory radio 

station, KWAD, was passed 15-14 at a special meeting of the Quadransle 
General Council Monday night. The resolution had been defeated 13·8 
a week ago. 

Following almost two hours of debate, the council agreed to move 
its present office to the East Tower to make room Cor KWAD's expan· 
sion into the old council area. 

Those in favor of thl! charge argued that the staUon needed more 
storage space for a growing record library and larger facillties for spe
cial programs. The cramped quarters nQw In use lack proper ventila· 
tion, according to Quad President Larry Crain, A4, Roseburg, Ore., a 
proponent of the resolution. 

Opponents ot the relOlulion countered thal the new council oUice, 
formerly used as linen rooms, would be too small. Since the new of nee 
would be located in a residential area oC the dorm, they argued thot 
there would be too much disturbance. 

A petition callinl for II general referendum to vote on the Issue was 
voted down 15-14. The petition was signed by 411 of the 660 residents in 
the dorm. One third oC the residents were required Lo sign in order for 
the petition to be constitutional. 

Further debate on the referendum was tabled, 25-2, until the next 
council meeting, Jan. 13. 
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Flower P~one 8-1622 : 27 S. Dubuque . 
• .. '!'_.!M_IMAI .... ·, i. . .. 

L 
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ooks like the first thing to do when you get home for Christmas Vaca· 
tion is to make sure the chimney is clean. After that necessity, ~owever, 
just enjoy yourself. Forget the books, forget the profs, and forget the as. 
signments for a couple of weeks. 

We sincerely hope that all our University friends have a very Merry Christ· 
mas and' that you return from the ho lidays re eshed and ready for an ex· 
citing New Year. 
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Sha~m Rleased with Iowa's 
... 

'~~pirit, Desire, Aggressiveness 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A'! - After 

about 36 hours of confusion and 
speculation Ara Parseghian was 
named head Cootball coach at the 
University of Notre Dame Tues
day. Minutes later , Alex Agase was 
appointed his successor at North
western University. 

the coach and Notre Dame. 'There 
still is no immediale answer to the 
question. 

! ' DAVE ROACH 
Averaging 2G.4 Points Per Glme 

I 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, whose Iowa IIawkeyes finished 
their pre-hoHday season with a 4-1 record. sajd Tuesday, "We 
are as far along as I had hoped we would be at thi ' point and 
we have held our own with some pretty good teams," but de
clined furlher comment all Iowa's 
chances in the Big Ten race. 

The coach noted that four of 
Iowa's first five games. incl!JOing 
wins over Sollth Dakota, Evans
ville, Sl. Louis, Southern Methodist 
and an overtime loss t.o Creighton, 
have been on Iowa's home court, 
and said the Hawkeyes need, "some 
tests on Lhe road." 

our timing and ball handling before I 
the conference season starts." he I 
said. Iowa opens its Big Ten sched
ul e against Indiana at BlOOmington , 
Jan . 4. 

Roach, 6-5 senior forward . was 
praised for his offensive work the 
last rour games. "He has taken 
some of the scoring responsibility 
upon himself which the upperclass
men should do." Scheuerman said. 

Parseghian 's appointment was I announced by the Rev. Edmund P. 
Joyce, executive vice president of 
Notre Dame. in South Bend. Ag
ase's appointment was announced 
in Evanston, Ill., by Northwestern 
ALhletic Director Stu Holcomb. 

Agase had been head line coach 
oC the Wildcats under Parseghian. 

The business began with a state
ment by Father Joyce that Par
seghian WaS "in" as mentor of the 
Irish_ Only Monday, the fiery 40-
yea I'-old Parseghian had walked 
out Of a 'meeting with Father Joyce 
concerning a fout-year contract 
with Lhe Irish. 

Since Parseghian's walkout, spe
culation grew as to the real rea
son [or the apparent break between 

It appeared that ParSllghian 
wanted clarification or the status 
oC his long-time friend , Agase. 
Cor mer All-America lineman at the 
University of Illinois. before he 
made any contract commitment 
wilh the Irish. 

Parseghian, Wildcat head coach 
for eight years, apparently wanted 
to be assured that Agase either 
succeeded him at Northwestern or 
became his No. 1 assistant· at No
Ire Dame at a salary more sub
stantial lhan the lrish usually pay 
staff members. 

Giardello Denies 
Promising Match 

I ,------------------------
3 Hawks To Play, 

THE HAWKEYES will travel to 
PorUand, Ore.. to meet CO\(ll'ado 
State in the Far West Classic Dec. 
26. They will continue practice un
til Saturday morning and then be 
allowed to go home for Christmas 
before meeting at the Cedar Rap
ids Airport and departing for Port
land Christmas Day. 

"WE ARE ALSO generally pleas
ed with the progress of Olil' sopho
mores. It did hurl George Peeples 
to miss two games (Evansville 
and Sl. Louis because of nu ) and 
it will take him a lillie bit of lime 
to catch up. The sophomores we 
are using now are helping us for 
the most part. The only way that 
they are going to help us in the 
conference is by getting some ex
perience now." 

Here's to the Best 
Intramurals 

NEW YORK (A'! - Middleweight 
champion Joey Giardello said Tues· 
day he has made no promise or 
commitment to defend his title 
against the winner of the Emile 
Griffith-Rubin Carter fight at Pi lts
burg Friday night. 

Burns To Coach 
North-South Tilt 

Scheuerman said that Oregon 
State will be the favorite in the 
tournament in which the other 
learns are Brigham Young, Color
ado State, Iowa, Louisiana State, 
Oregon, Oregon State, Seattle and Game Wardens 

Iowa's Head Football Coach Washington State. Each team will 
Jerry Burns will share coaching play three games in the tourney. Busy as Deer 

Roger Staubach, center, is toasted (in milk) by 
two of his Navy teammates after being named 
outstanding collelle Back of the Year by the As
soclatecl Press. Staubach, an overwhelming choice 
of sportswriters and broadcasters, accepts con-

gratulations from fullback Pat Donnelly, left, and 
team captain Tom Lynch. The Navy star also was 
an _II-America quarterback and Heisman Award 
winner. 

duties with Michigan's "Bump" The Hawks were runner-up to Ari-
Ellilltt as II mentor of the North zona Slate last year. Season Opens . 

- AP Wirephoto 

squad in the annual North-South "1 AM MOST pleased with the CRESCO IA'I - Two north-east Lo¥ola nernOle"S -nO" p Ca' ge 
All-Star football game at Mlaml') 1 spirit, desire and aggressiveness of Iowa game wardens had a busy ~ 1,11,1, I II ,'1 f 
Fla., Saturday. the team so far, " Scheuerman said. time just before and during the 

Three standout players on "I was real concerned as we start- first weekend of the Iowa deer sea- , 
Iowa's 1963 grid team will 'Played the season ab?ut whether we son. Leo Edwards of Clarion and T Mlechelgan' Ra' m, kel d 3rd 
for the North. End Cloyd Webb would be ~ggressl~e e~ough . We Curtis Smith of Cresco made six ea me 
will wear No. 33, center Gary have be~n m the fIrst five gam~s arrests for violations. , 
Fletcher No. 45 and guard WallY) and I thmk we have overcome thIS I The six persons appeared in jus
Hilgonberg No. 56 in the natIon· problem. In the last four gam~s. tice court Monday and received By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I got three. Toledo. with a single 
ally televised game. we ~ave gone out on th~ floor w~th fines of UP to $200. . " vote. was tpe only other quintet to 

the Idea of really playmg 40 mm-, Clarence Ring of Riceville was I Loyola of Clllcago, rollmg receive No. 1 consideration. The 
utes of good hard basketball." fined $100 for hunting on a bor- along unbeaten at a 100 points balloting was based on results 

and upped its record to 3-1. 
Duke, third a week ago, dropped 

to fifth with 171 points, and NYU 
fell from the runner-up spot to 
seventh wiLh 138 points. Duke was 
knocked off the unbeaten list by 
Vanderbilt last week and NYU re
ceived the same treatment from 
Toledo. 

SCI Wins No. 7 
From Wartburg 

Jimmy Rodgers, Iowa 's starting rowed license and another $100 for a game gait, remained the No. through last Saturday. 
junior guard, sustained a "severe" shooting a deer while using the Loyola, winner of its first four 
charley horse in Monday night's borrowed license. 1 college basketball team in tlle games, easily outdistanced the 
game and may not be able to play Vinus Penny of Little Cedar was nation in The Associated Press field on a point basis, scoring 417 

CEDAR FALLS (A'! - State in the holiday tournament next fined $100 for lending his license. poll of a panel of sports writers points to Kentucky's 328. The Wild-
College of Iowa stretched its bas- week. Otherwise the starting lineup James A. Johanns of New Haven d d cats are 5-0. Michigan, also 5-0, 
ketball string to seven victories of Dave Roach , Dennis Pauling, was fined $100 for shooting a deer an sportscasters Tues ay. jumped from seventh to third with VANDERBILT and Toledo were 

among the four teams that made 
the Top Ten for the first time. The 
others were UCLA and Davidson. 
All four are unbeaten. UCLA 
vaulted into sixth place after down- I 
ing Kansas, 74-54, for its fourth 

without a loss Tuesday night by George Peeples and Andy Hankins out of season. The high scoring Ramblers were I 287 points. 
defeating Wartburg, 85-59. will remain the same barring some Mrs. Laura Wyatt oC Riceville placed on top of 34 of the 43 ballots I CINCINNATI advanced fro m 

State College held a 38-28 lead radical changes during this week's was fined $100 for having two deer cast. Kentucky, which jumped I sixth to fourth, collecting 201 
at halftime, and added to the practice. in her posession, when the limit is from fifth to second place, received points. In its only game last week, 
margin in the second period. SCHEUERMAN said that this one. five first place votes and Michigan Cincinnati beat Wisconsin, 65-50. 

Ron Jessen of State College led week the Hawks "will be trying to Patrick Murphy was fined $50 
all scoring with 18 points. '!/eam- smooth out their ball handling and for carrying an assembled and 
mate Pete Spoden had 17. Dick offense. We have plenty Qf offense loaded gun in has car. Thomas 
Ridout led WartbUrg with 12. right now, but need to improve Jones of Riceville was fined $40 for 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;;i. hunting without a license. 

straight. 

B'19 Ten/s Wolver'l nes, Vanderbilt rose to eighth, Toledo landed in ninth and Davidson in 
• • I 10th spot. The Vols boosted their 

S U d f a record to 5-0 with a 97-92 overtime 
FIRST FOUR AT HOME- partans n e eat "e" victory over Duke. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I _ Yale .TOLEPP, ~, downed NYU, 87-
University's 1964 football chedule 74, in one of the biggest upsets of 
might be described as ideal. Of CHICAGO fA'! - Indiana scorll!i Valley conference co\lteDijer wh~ch the early season. Davidson whip-
the Eli 's nine games, the first its fourth victory in six games, bu~ , rarely Ipses at Peoria, iced the vic- ped previously unbeaten OhiQ State 
four will be played at home, start- Mitmesota and Iowa each dropped tory over Minnesota in the fading lor its fifth triumph. 
ing Sept. 26 with Connecticut. Le- . their first detision of the season seconds on IhI! str~ngth of free Four teams from last week's Top 
high, Brown and Columbia follow. Monday night in Big Ten non-con- throws. The Braves 'and Gophers Ten were knocked off Ihe elite 

Cornell will be met in Ithaca, ference play. were tied 41-41 at ~he half and group. They were Arizona State, 
Dartmouth in Yale Bowl, Pennsyl- The results give conference Bradley surged into a 61-47 I~ad which lost three straight last week ; 
vania in Philadelphia, Princeton teams a 32-15 overall l' cord with less than 14 minutes to 'play. Ohio State, twice beaten ; Oregon 
here and Harvard at Cambl'ldge. against non-league Coes to dat , but Minnesota then struck back to nar- State and Kanlas. The last two 

The only new rival will be Le- only two teams are now unbeeten, row the gap to 74-73 willi :55 re-I were beaten for the first time. 
e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~ig~h~, ~r~e~p~la~C~in~g~CO~l~ga~t~e~. ~;-_ Michigan and Michigan State. maining. The Top Ten teams, with iirst-At Bloomington,' Dick VanArs- But Bradley's Rich Williams and place votes and won and lost rec-

dale pumped in 28 points and twin Joe Strawder were fouled and each lordS, on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis 
brother Tom counted 25 for almost . 1. Loyola (34) 4 0 417 
half the Hoosier points in the 110- sank a pair of free throws to de- 2. Kentucky ( 5 ) 5 5 328 
92 conquest of Detroit. Detroit's cide the game. Bradley's Lavern 3. Michigan ( 3 ) 5 0 287 
only lead was a 1-0 edge at the Tart was high scorer with 24 4. Cincinnati 3 1 201 I 
beginning of the game. points. 5. Duke 4 1 171 

Although Iowa and Minnesota fell At Iowa City, Creighton came 6. UCLA 4 0 150 
from the ranks of the unbeaten. through in a pressure-packed over- 7. NYU 4 1 138 
both did well against highly-rated time to extend its unbeaten streak 8. Vand..-bilt 5 0 113 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
6:30 p.m. 

North Cour'l - Slfma Alpha Epsl. 
Ion vs. Phi Kappa Ps 

South Court - Phi Della Theta vs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Wesl Court - Alpha Kappa Kappa 
vs. Nu SIgma Nu 

Varsi ty COUl'l - Phi Rho Sigma VB . 
Phi Bela PI 

7:30 p.m. 
North Court - Alpha Epsilon PI 

vs. Acacia 
outh Courl - Lambda Chi Alpha 

vs, Sigma Nu 
West Court - Pickard Stars vs. 

Schaeffer 
Varsity Courl - Totten Aces VB . 

Spencer 
8:30 p.m. 

North Courl - Tudor vs. Upper A. 
Soulh Courl - Phi Epsilon PI v •. 

Sigma PI 
Wesl Courl Lower 0 vs. Upper 0 
Varsity Cou rt - Wunder VB. Upper 

B 
9:30 p.m. 

North Court - Bordwell vs. Mott 
Soulh Courl - Oeita UpSilon VS. 

Delta Chi 
West Court - Thacher VB. Kuever 
Varsity Court - Fenlon vs. Calvin ..... _--

Promoter Archie Litman said at 
a luncheon for Griffith and Carter 
in Pittsburgh that Giardello' has 
promised to meet the winner next 
April 3. 

"That's not so." said Giardello. 
"They asked me if I would like to 
come to the fight and I didn 't even 
say I would do that. Right now it 
looks like Dick Tiger is going to get 
the first shot at the title. Murray 
Goodman, who promoted my fight 
with Tiger, will be the promoter." 

Giardello was in New York for 
a showing of the movies of his title 
winning fight with Tiger at Atlantic 
City, N. J . Dec. 7. 

Griffith, the welterweight cham
pion from New York , and Carter, 
second-ranked middle weight con
tender from Patterson, N.J.,. meet 
in a nontitle. 10-rounder at Pitts· 
burgh's Civic Arena. The bout will 
be telecast nationally. 

GEORGE 
and all the gang at 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

wish you a nd you rs a 
'MERRY CHRISTMAS' 

and a Joyous Holiday Season 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

• FREE Delivery on Orders over $3.95 

.nd FOOD 

• Orders To Go 
teams. to seven games in handing Iowa its I 9. Toledo ( 1) 6 0 111 

Bradley, the perennial Missow'i first loss of the campaign. 10. Davidson 5 ~O~~8~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

. SWEATERS 
V Neck Shetland made especially 
for Redwood & Ross, with tl1e new 
Saddle SIJOulder, imported Scottish 
y a r n s, fine quality, traditional 
styling, outstanding value. 

Classic Camel Shade. 

12.95 
ALSO many Otllet' styles in pull. 
overs and cardigans, in Shetlands, 
camel hair and wool blends. 

Prites from 9.95 to 29.95 

SHIRTS 
Classic button down Oxfords with traditional 
sofl collar, fine combed fabric, single n('edlc 
construction. Tapered styling io while, blue, 
linen, maize, tan and assorted stripes. 

4.95 

Gift Wrappil1g 

Charge 
Accounts 
Available 

eM) 
lteAwool , ltoss 

26 South Clinton 

Gift 
Certificates 

100-Y ears-Olel; 
looks Forward 
To Spring Training 

VENTURA fA'! - Mrs. Lettie M. 
Root plans to celebrate her l00th 
birthday anniversary here Satur
day - and she says she can hardly 
wait Cor the opening of major 
league baseball spring training. 

Mrs. Root has been blind the past 
to years, and spends much of her 
time listening to the radio. She 
has become an avid baseball fan 
and says her chief enjoyment is 
hearing broadcasts of Minnesota 
Twins games. Her No.2 choice of 
programs: The news. 

Mrs. Root's husband. a former 
Cerro Gordo County supervisor, 
died in 1939. 

She has lived in the Ventura 
area since 1907. She was born at 
Albany, Wis., and taught in the 
Albany schools before she moved 
to Iowa in the early l000s to run 
a millinery shop at Storm Lake 
with her sister. 

She has two children. five 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. 

Loras Defeated 
DUBUQUE (A'! - Lewis College 

oC Lockport, Ill., won its sixth bas
ketball game in seven starts Tues
day night by edging Loras College, 
77-70, here. Lewis had four men in 
double figures and was paced by 
Bill Pauls' 15 points. Mike Mc
Grath led Loras with 17 points. 
Loras is now H. 

THE PROS CAN'T WAIT-
NEW YORK (A'! - Sixty-Cour 

players who competed in college 
football this season have previously 
been drafted by the National Foot
ball League under the four-year 
rule. 

In 1962's dl'art, Baltimore el~t
ed Herm McKee of Washington 
State, Scott Tyler of Miami, Ohio 
and Bert Wilder ot North Cal'oiJna 
Stlltc. 

II !ttlt WOJlltlN 

doesn't !()l/e to pic!t. Ollt 

Christllllls ries! 
It's true ... tie-hunting's half thc fUll . Es
peCially when you know they're the ties 
your gentleman would browse through him
self, any other time of year. 
Come in (and let yourself go!) tlds week. 

BREMERS 
Corner of Washington and Dubuque Temporarily 

th 

1 



j 

~~ .. 
IIIswer to the 

on 

- Chargers' lance Alworth -

Pass Defenders Learn 
To Ignore Baby Face 

SA DIEGO, Calif. I.fI - Lance 
Atworth, a baby.faced bolt of light· 
ning from Arkansas, hns blossomed 
into one or the linest pa receivers 
it: the American Football League. 

The rormer AlI·America now in 
his second AFL season witb the 
San Diego Chargers has danled 
fnns with his Ira ping gr3bs while 
running full speed. atlhoulth he 
say he i n'l aware he's leaving Ih 
ground. 

"I don 't realize I'm pumping," 

hp says. " It's all conrenlralion on 
the ball." 

Among Alworth·s ac:hievements 
this season have been a league 
rCt'Ord·lying 13 receptions in one 
game and an AFL high or 11 touch· 
down p 5 caughl In the Urst 12 
games. He was the only unanimous 
cholee on The Associated Pre' 

. al\·1 ague leam. 
A 9.5 printer ns an Arkansas 

rreshman, Alworth ays coneenlra· 

I tion is tlle primary factor, but he A ex Karras also depends heavily on his speed 
and timing to snag pa es. I 

While mainly a running back in 

Give' s Up coUege and a great punt returner, r 
Alworth didn·t do much pass reo 
ceivlng. The change was a tough 

I Detroit Bar ~~~"::::\ lot of work," he ~YS,I 
"to learn how to run patterns too. 

DETROIT IA'I- uspended tackle I'm still learning how to get the 
Alex Karras of the Detroit Lions mo lout of my moves . 

Relaxing Before Big Game 

THE DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, I _WH., Dec. 11, 19O-P ... I 

'1-
., (age Scores 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

McPeak To Continue 

As Washington Coach 
W JII:\GTO. 11- Bill JePeat 

!nO\ed ahead with plans Cor 1964 
Ohle Unlv. SI, St. John', N.Y. 54 Tu£sday mth a ~ote of confidence 
Virginl. Te<h 11, Georgi. 75 from his es and more authority 

I 
Princeton~, Rutten 51 than any Washington Red J kiD 
L.S.II. ", Lehigh • coach in history. 
Rhode hl.nd It, Brlnde s n 

I Harnnl 11, MIT 62 cP at w rehired 10nday IS 

W"lem Michig.n 92, Not,... road! and general mana,eor 01 the 
D_ " I alional Football ~ague team 

WiIIi.ml ... Union 52 Ilh authori ty to pend any amount 
MI.ml, Fla, '5, s.n Fr.nclsco 13 hl' thtnb n'>3l)' for player tal· 
Clemson 53, Vi",ini. 52 nt and to rna any th be 
,.ftIolic Univ. "', Wnllln,lon .. flt to build a 

LH 11 

I Will m ptf\/'I 76. lowl Will y.n 
74 

Buff... 12. Alfred 54 
Colg.t. II, Rochest... .. 
SMU fl, Georgi. ,Tch 7S 
SMU fl. Georg .. Te<h 75 
Tonnel," W"lty.n fl. T.mp. 

71 
Syr.cull 16, Com.1I 14 
T ... I Tech n, Okl.homa " 
Upptf' low. 11', WIICOftIIn SI.t. 

t2 has quit his bar business, hoping Son Timmy, one·y •• r-old. re.ps benefil of Chicago 8urs' flAnker 
this miilhL help restore his eli. "I've been depending on m) Johnny Morrll h.ving • day oH. Amid gently f.lllng ChiCAgo snow, I Rockhursl, III. 105, P.rson .. 

speed and stiU haven't learned to I ,-, ·tt ·th WI I 115 G 71 gibility to play in the National control it as much a I'd like to." Timmy I, tinter of .ltenlion IS pop r •• xes _.or. II • lI.me WI ICon, n , onugl 
Football League. Alworth, a 6-root. IllS-pounder. N.w York Gi.nts. Timmy'l mott..r, J •• nnie, loinl in the fun. T1M Boston Unlv. 71, Now H.mpshlre 

127 S. Dubuqu. 
Flow., Phon. 1.1622 

The former Iowa AII·American, mi sed 10 gam 5 In hi rookie year Burl .re en • thrH-day r'lC)ilo from tnlining Aft.r winning tt.. 72 
suspended by NFL Commi ioner with the Chargers due to a torn 1 w05lern division ch mpionshlp of the N.tlon.1 FootbAll Lugue. I Holy Cros, '$, MUlichulllt1 ." I 
Pete Rozelle earlier this year for Lhigh muscle. _ AP Wirepholo NBA 
betting on games, gave up the bar ___________ .________________ -/ BOlton 131. B.ltlmon 114 
Monday night. Del I, 101 N Y iii 103 , One and Only 

Lance Alworth demonstrates speed in going for PISS - on. of 
the accomplitihmenls which made him the only unllnimou, choice 
by The Associated Press panel for. pia" on the Amorican Foot· 
ball League's .1I·slar team. Alworth plays flank.r beck for the 
San Diego Chargers. 

i*.'fE~::E~0~:~ San Diego, Oakland Players i ~ · - · ---
gether. --,."."..-~ 

- AP Wirephoto 

Peters, Ford Top AL Pitching Stats 

The two said they arrived at H d A FLAil 5 T 
the decision together and that they eo - ta r ea m 
hoped this would help Karras' 
cause. 

The NFL's complaint against 
Karras was that he bet on games. 
At the same time Rozelle, although 
he denied it, was reported influ· 

NEW YOHK ( P) - an I Rot , 35-year-old quarterback. an,1I JOINING the thr Oakland m n I 
Diego and a kland hoggt·d fullback KeIth Lmcoln. gave the ! lind Fai. on on d('fensl' W re corner I 

I If f h . b h 963 Chargers thr of the four b tk' l bnck Tony Banfll'ld nnd afely ' 
In 0 t e 2.2)0 on tel field job. Tackle Ron ~Ii. also.' . enced against reinstating Karras 

in part because of his bar busi· 
All. tar t am of th m riean made lh offen ive club San 01. 1 r~ d Gilek of 1I0u ton, and larry 

BOSTON 1m - Gary Peters 01 Ford. in addition to winning the ego's lone repre.entlllJve on the I EI,('nhau r and tackle liouston An· 
the Chicago White Sox, the first most garnes, had the highest won· ness. Football League scleclcd Tues· fir t team 'l\ a Earl Faison. S twine 01 Bo lon, Iinrb3cker E. J, 
rookie to capture the American losl percentage, .n4 on 24·7. The day for The Asocial d Pr . pa ·rushing end from Indiana. I Holuh 01 I\~n. as, ~ity nd LarrY 
League earned run championship stocky southpaw also pitched the NBC Awarded by a panel of 24 sllorls writers In addJtion to the lour San Dil'go I (.rnnlh:l1TI 01 . l''' 'ork aud tockle 
in 15 years, and Whitey Ford of the most innings, 269. PeLer 's won·lost Tom Sl' lak of Buffalo. 

May Your Christma5 
Be Truly Merry! 

Our \\I~ h is th;l t th i. h ppy 
'l'a on II ill find you bl s d 
b. thl.' Jove and comp n· 
ion hip - and actual pr ., 
tont - of II your de r 
(JIlt' •• \1 ' Jl bo II. V r y 
brigh t CIU'itm' for youl New York Yankees, a 24· game mark was 19·8. TV R· ht f 164 and sportsc~ t rs, three frorn and ,three Oaklond m n .on the or. 1

1 

Th re " re oltly el hI r('I>e. t t. 
winner, divided most or the cir· Camile Pascual was third in the Ig S or each league cIty. [enslve team, olh rs 'I\~re Ilgh from Ihe 22 m n qund oi l. ~t year ' 
cuiL's important pitching honors in earned run competition with 2.47. Football Games Al Davis' surpri Ing Oakland end Fred Arboma. of I\an I City, -.naw .• li~ nd tlo on 011 n ~I ONE STOP Laundry 
1963 according to final official avo He was followed by two young Raiders placed three men on the Lackie Stew Barber and guard BlII and hi nhaul'r, 1I0lul), Grantham, 315 E M k t I . r' I it d th th I . ar e Dry C eanlng erages released by the AL Service Yankee pitchers, Jim Bouton 2,53 NEW YORK IN! - The television 10 ,ens ve u~ on ree 0 ers on haw of Buffalo :lOd guard Bob WilliQm on Ind B nfil'ld on de-
&~. _ndM~~~la~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~I~~. ~~~ n~~in:i:~~I:~=u=~:n~. ____ ~f:~=l'~. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Peters finished with an earned of Minnesota , with 2.62, Ford 2.74 ball program for the next two years powerrul Chargers placed four on -
run mark of 2.33, edging Juan Pi. and Baltimore's Steve ~arber 2,75 was awarded Tuesday to the Na· orrensive and one on deren e. 
zarro, another Chicago left·hander. were the only others to fmlsh under tional Broadcasting Company on HOUSTON AND Buffalo each had 
who wound up at 2.39. The last first / 3.00. a bid of $13,044 ,000. three men on the first teams and 
year player to win an American I Bill Monbouquette of Boston , a Columbia Broadcasting Company Boston and Kansas City two each. 
League ERA crown was Cleve· 20.game winner, allowed the most had held Ihe righU for the pnst New York placed one. 
land's Gene Bearden in 1948. hits 258, and earned runs, ltS. two seasons after winning a 1961 Art Powell, a ((eet split end who i.-.. -.-.--•• -----__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ;~ bidding competition with an offer formerly played with the old New 

of $10,200,000, or $5,100,000 per York Titans; center Jim Otte and 
year. running back Clem Daniels were 

The Weather May Be Bad The 1964 program calls Cor 13 O,kland's representatives on of· 
Saturdays, slarting on Sept. 12, fense; The Raider ' deren ive unit 
and ending Dec, 5, plus Thanks- was represented by middle line· 
givln~ Day. Many of the programs backer Archie MotSOl, acquired 
will be in color. from Burralo in a trade ; corner 

but 

An NBC spokesman said that back Fred WlIJlam on Ilnd safely 
nine programs would be national Tommy Morrow, Cfab~ 

Food Is Still As Good As Ever! 
i~ scope and that, the remaining SID GILLMAN'S high · scoring I 
five would be. regIonal. On those I Chargers had the only unanimous 
days when regIOnal games are tele· choice in Lance Alworth the fleet 

I 
vised, ~BC will carry four games. flanker hack from Arkensas who 
In prevlou years only three games received all of the 24 votes. Tobin 

Hamburgers 
French Fries 

were shown on the regional sched· 
I ~Ies. 

Grinnell College Wins 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. IN! - Grin· 

nell College handed Augustana its 
third basketball loss of the season 

SUI's Air Force 
ROTC Team 
Third in Match Onion Rings 

Treats to delight every taste! here Tuesday night, 76-70. 
Jim Mifflin and John Sundell SUI's Air Force ROTC rifle Learn 

paced Grinnell with 18 points each placed third with 980 points during 
IVhile Jim Sorenson was high for tbe Iowa Intercollegiate Conference We'll be closed 

December 20 thru January 2nd J 
OPEN the rest of the year 

I Augustana wilh 16. malch beld Saturday in the Field 

For your eating pleasure J 
~ ~ Ih, p"h .0"" d,;v.-I, 

Highway 6 We.t in Coralville 

I 
VERSATILE HALF8ACK

NOTRE DAME IN! - Bill PfeiC· 

I 
Cer. senior halfback [rom Cblcago, 
is rated as the most versatile Irisb 
football player of the 1963 carn· . . palgn. 

I He led the squad in tack les with 
!l2 and started at offensive right 
half the last two games. In them 
he carried the ball 14 times for a 
3.1 average and caught three pass· 
es for 15 yards. 

Home for theHolidays 

Tlte college mall cumpliments the holidays 
... and YOII call compliment him by selecting 
his holiday SpOTts attire at his store. 

SLIM· TAILORED 
SLACKS FROM 

$1095 

Rugged 
Looking 
Cardigans and 
other Sweaters from $7.95 
... and Sportshirts 
and Colored Dress 
Shirts from $5.00 

"You'le Always A Guest Before Ymhe A Cus/olller" 

EWE·RS 
28 S, CLINTON 

House, I 
The Army ROTC ririe team 

placed seventh wllh a score of 8!JS. 
Army and Air Force ROT 

teams .from SUI, lSU, and Drake 
University compete in this league 
on a monLhly basis. 

Top scorer for the Air Force 
leam was Kerry Alberti, A2, Lak 
Forest, III., with 257 poinls, Hl' 1 
was followed by Larry Points, A3, 
Belle Plaine, with 25l points. I 

Top corer for the Army ROTC 
team was Dow Voss, A4, Iowa Cily, 
with 250 polnLs. 

ISU's Air Force team plactid 
first in the match with a tolal of 
1008 poinU and ISU's Army team 
was second with 991. I 

Try Ou, Ciani 

1A POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c .,......... ---
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT IS OPENED MORE THAN ONCE 

Marguerite de An!leli BOO K OF NURSERY AND 
MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES 
This is the book children will take to heart a~ the "spe. 
cial favorite . 376 rhymes wilh more than 260 ilIustra· 
lions. 9 l( 12\.1 5.00 

Charles H. Goren GOREN'S BRIDGE COMPLETE 
The world's most renowned bridge authority, player 
and teacher explains all there is to know about contact 
bridge in this completely revi cd and updaled edition. 

US 

Shirley Burden I WONDER WHY 
A wonderful photographic e ay wilh a sensitive, soul· 
searching climax. 1.95 

HE OMJNG 
CHRI T 

THE COMING OF CHRIST 
The inspiring story oC the prophecy, birth and message 
of Jesus Christ as seen through the eyes of the great 
mnsters and told in the words of the Old and New 
TeslarnenU. Beaullful Color Reproductions. 

1~ x 13\2 14.fS 

A Book Is Exquisitely Appropriate as a Gift 
Many, Many Selections at 

~Jfo()land S'W9' 
CftRISTIIIAS HOURS T ~~~~ 

• Open Mon ., IVed . & Fri. Evenings 'til 9 EIGHT SOUTH ClIN ON 5 

,~~--~~~~~~~--____ --~~~"-----~~ .. --~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ,.~. ~~~V~J~~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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. Ca'inpus Notes 
Photo Exhibit Dames Book Club 

An exhibit of the photographs SUI Dames Book Club will meet 
entered in the 1963 Iowa Associated Thursday at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Press' Managing Editors contest is Edie Levin, 910 So. Dodg\'! SI. 
on display in the Communications ••• 
Center. Phi S h 

Over '100 entries, including the at 0 ogy peec 
winning entries in the news and Dr. Jack M. Layton, SUI pro· 
f!ature divisions, are displayed on [essor of pathology, will speak on 
the third floor corridor, Work done "Virus·Cell Interactions" in 201, 
by Daily Iowan photographers are Zoology Building on Friday at 4 
included in the display. p.m . . ' . . . . . . 

I ~hange Progr.am Mechanics Seminar 1 
~A • special Christmas program, "Application of Classical Elasti· 
r!lf0r~~ Qn video. tape at SUI last city to Industrial Problems," will 
year, will be seen over WMT· Tv, be the topic of discussion at a 
Chanpe! 2, Sunday at 1 p.m. in· mechanics seminal' in 109 Engi· 
stead of Christmas Day as ori· neering Building Thursday at 3; 30 

The' program, "27 Singers and a Richard J. Dohrmann. of the reo 
glnally scheduled. I p.m. 

Poet," features the Old Gold Sing· search center of Babcock and Wi!· 
ers. Poet Paul Engle, director of cox Company, Alliance, Ohio, is 
the SUI Writers Workshop. and scheduled to speak. The seminar is 
Ge9rge Gunkle, formerly o( the sponsored by the civil and mechani· 
Department o~ Speech. It is one of cal engineering departments and 
severq! Chris~mas programs fea· the mechanical Hydraulics Depart· 
CuHn~ SUI students and staff to ment. 
~e broadcast over radio statiuns in o • • 
Jowa and surrounding states duro 
ing the holiday season. 

o • 0 

Angel Flight 
Members of Angel Flight will 

meet tonight at 6:45 in the Field 
~ouse. At 7 p.m. they will carol 
with the Arnold Air Society at 
Velerans hospital. 

Refreshments will be served af· 
terwards at the home or Col. B. W. 
Booker, 311 Woolf Ave. 

AWS Christmas Party 
The Associated Women Students I 

CAWS ) Freshmen Council will hos· 
tess a Christmas party for the A WS 
General Council this afternoon at 
lhe Alpha Della Pi sorority, 222 
N. Clinlon SL The parly will begin 
al 4 p.m. All members of lhe 
Freshmen Council and General 
COllncil are invited to attend. 

, Members musl wear uniforms. 
o o o 

.... 

\ , 

,'" t 

* 

Suddenly it's sunny 
when you're wearing 
Honeybugs! Choose 
your favorite feminine 
fashion, high·heeled or 

flattie, silk or satiny, 
moccasin or mule. 
The price is a 
honey, from 

Honeybugs. 

"REGINA/J 

GOLD 
$3.99 

IIFUZZYII 

$5.99 

Pink 
Lt. Blue 
Aqua 

Lavender 
'Gold 

Mint Gteen 

,'I.:.LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Washington 

I' 

(See other story, Page 1) 
UNITED NATtONS, N.Y. IA'I 

President Johnson and Soviet Am· 
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorenko ex· 
changed hope Tuesday that the two 
big powers can work together to· 
ward peace and mutual under· 
standing. 

They met brieCly after .John· 
son's address to the U.N. General 
Assembly. 

THE SOVIET ambassador to the 
United Nations later laid news· 
men he expre~sed to Johnson in· 
terest and satisfaction with the 
Prcside,\t's speech. \ 

Fedot'eQko ydid ~e conveyed to 
Jol1nson "our:.})est \vishes Concern· 
ing I furt~er I!fforts for the ben(l' 
fi~ of 'rnalgiai~iflg ~I\ce and se· 
c\lrIty and the development of 
rrtendly relations . between our . 
CJl.UIltries." _ _ 

ASKED WHAT Johnson replied, 
Fedorenko said : "I understand our 
words were met wilh reciprocity, 
mutual understanding and sym· 
pathy." 

Fedorenko brushed aside ques· 
tions of a possible summit meeting 
between Johnson and Premier 
K h l' U s h c h e v by saying only 
Khrushchev could reply. 

Yule Fireside 
SUI social sororily Gamma Phi 

Beta will hold a Christmas "Fire· 
side" this afternoon at their house. 
32~ . Clinton SI. Members of the 
soror ty will stop Iowa Citians and 
studdtlts throughout the city and 
invite them to theit house for n 
fireside Christmas c~ebralion. Re· 

I fl'eshmcnts will be served. 

----------------

Red .C:hina I Seeks 
Afdcan-Asian I 

Cold 'War B·loc 

r , . • I ' : 

"lore _~ctive Duty? - '.' t I ~ , • , 

,Adm. Rickover 'Gets 
Boost from Johnson 

. 
ALL-STUDENT TRIP 

RUSSIA & EASTERN EUROPE 
VIA KLM 

Visit Holland, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Russi[l, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Austria, Yugoslavia, Itlily. 
San Marino, France, Monaco, Switzerland, England. ' 

Travel with other U.S. college students. Leave July 5, r.turn 
August 28. $1548.90 all·expense. For details and free folder 
write: 

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES, Pillsbury Bldg. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

.Ii 

S~ven Exciting 'Days Aboard The Liner 
Hanseatic Sailing from New York June ~ " 

OF THE HIGHLIGHTS: 
5 Days in London - besides the usual sightseeing there 

will be a meeting with the Secy. of the Conservative Party, 
and a visit to the House of Commons with a Member of 
Parliament. 

STRATFdRD.ON.AVON where you will aHend an ev .. 
ning performance and visit the private members club, 
frequented by the cast. 

4 Days in Scotland, including a day tour of the Tro5-
sachs. 

Available at 
Drive through Belgium alld Holland to Amsterdam 

where you'll take a canal ride and have opportunity to 
visit the Rijksmuseum. • 

- ........ - .. 

Journey down the Rhine valley to Cologne, Coblence, ' 
Wiesbaden, Frankfurt and Heidelberg. 

Travel the Romantic Road to Nurnberg and through 
Bavaria to Munich. 

6 Interesting days in Austria. Dine at the Rathauskeller 
and visit the Grinzing Win. Gardens while in Vienna. 

After visiting easter'" :wilzerland for two days you'll 
drive to magnlficen' C.omo in northern Italy. 

Spend 13 wonderful day, in Italy with time for bathing I 

on the Italian Riviera. See Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome, 
Naples, Siena, Genoa. 

Visit the French Riviera and Monaco, and then travel 
via Grenoble to Geneva and 3 more days in scenic 
Switzerland. 

Across France to Paris for 4!1l days In France. Enloy an 
evening with French students either at a Son et Lumlere, 
or a cruise on the Seine. 

Fly to Dublin for a 4 day vl,it to Ireland. Morning re· 
ception by the Lord Mayor of Dublin. Meet with students 
of Trinity College for an' evening of Irish Folk Dancing 
and Music. 

loard lDur jet lin., for the re!urn flight to N.w York 
or axtend your visit if YII" wish. ,.,1' • j 

, I \ ~ I 

--~ ANO TQ .WlSH YOU ALL 

A 

Price including 2 or ' mort meal. per day: accommoda· 
tion., based on two .hClllng a room; alllightHelng as pe. 
itinbrary: minimum accomftlodatton. on the HANSEATIC, 
tourl.t cia.. on all air portion.; land tran'portation: all 
for only , 

$'118900 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS! 
Price based on a minimum of 25 member •. Tour limited 

to no more than 35 m.mben. 

Stop in .oon and get your brochure describing this tour 
In detail. 

Meacham Travel Service I 
I 

2~1 E. Washington St. 1 

I 
Iowa City, Iowa .1 
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Freem~n Foresees No Change in F~rni policy , 
W'ASSINGTON ImH- ,~~! prove the nation'. agricultural phasi!ed wbllt we called '1!~\Na~ r 6r~t~ 

Earth Science 
Maior Planned 
By Geology 

Preschool Labs Say- Gets Kidneys from ; 
Chimp, Leaves Bed I 

of Agriculture OrviJIe L. Freeman economy wllile at the same time management programs, emb~g laid at eoriung, Iowa, tha be 
saieL Tu~ax 1\ • (ores~~ ~o ch~- reducing 'surtlw.e. and the cos\.t IJ'Ower;spproved prodtletioll and I plans to tell ~~ the NFO 
es Qy .Pre-ident JO}U$tW 111 tariiT farm programs. mmeting controls. A major la.fm . -f . 
policies followed by the late Presl- Freeman sai<\ Johnson has in· organiUllion, the American Farm WIU support "progr~ that will 
dent J,hn F. Kennedy. structed him to 110 to Capitol Hill Bureau Federation, has opposeoj ' Increase {arm income. 

The secretary told a news con· and get legislation passed to slabl. mnndatory controls. I Sf,aley said he would urge the 
ference Johnson is most anxious to lize wheat and cotton, President to coosider curbing beei 
obtain , programs which will im-I The Kennedy Administration em· Oren Lee Staley, president of the imports, 'MIe SUI Geology Department has 

planned a lTUljor In earth science 
to insure that future tl'achers In 
this field wiIJ have a sufficient 
backgrollD<l In its scientific 3$. 

peets according to Prof r Sb r· 
wood Tuttle, department chairman. 

Parents Influence 
Child's Christmas 

- A 44-year· I 

,ld N Orleans dock worker re- • 
ceived a transplant of chimpanzee 
kidney ix &0 nnd is no 
~ 11 nough to le3~e the bosp tal. 
TUlaM Unhe ity nnounced 

'. 

it 

J. 

• tn The plan awaits the approval oC 
the College of Education, and Tut· 
tle expects a (ormal announcement 
in the spring by the College oC Lib
eral Arts. 

"Geology and earth cience Is 
beine taughl more .and more in 
high schools today," Tutlle ex
plaIned, "and the problem for us 
Is to provide them with qualified 
tenchers." 

"THIS MEANS making sure thnt 
Ibey know more about such sub
jects as astronomy, meleorology, 
and oceanography," he continued, 
He said th cour hove previ. 
ously been I tiv lor geology 1 _______________________________________________________________________________________ l l ma~n. 

Under the plan a graduau in 
i 

Advertising Rates 
Three u.ra . ... ,. . 15c • Word 
Sill- D.y. .. ... ,, 19c • Wo~ 
T"I Day. I.. .. .. ... 23c • Word 
One Month ....... . 44c • Word 

(~Inlmum Ad . • WonIa) 
For COIIleCutlve In .. rt ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Got In.ertion a Month .... $1.35· 
:Pfn· lntartton. I Month . . $1.15· 
Ten In .. rtion. a Month .... $1 ,OS 

·R.t.. for E,ch ~0111ri111 Ina 

Phone '-4191 . 

ROOMS FOR liNT TYPING SERVia IIDEIS WANTED tarth ei nee will receive I B. '. ____________ 1 degree, rather than the B.A. de-

t TYPING WANTED. Experience In Ie- TO - Yakima, Wuhlnnon on De- gree In geolo y. Thi will eliminate 
_M_ALE_..:, __ ra-::d.t_._4_20_E_._J_e'_fe_r_lO_n_. -:-:--::._D ,al aftd _dkal work. &-U47. t:z.20R «mber 20th . 1-0511, sOn. 12·11 the present requlr meet oC I 51'<:' 
APPROVED room. tor bo~.. '·587{. mM electriC-I-ype-w-rfl-er-;-.-cc~-ra-le-All-e-x. ond year oC a foreign language. 

12-21 perleneed In theM', etc. ce RIDE W ..... nD In order to teach earth science, 
8 NGLE f d I Sblllk. 7·2518. 12-21,\11 ~ 

I room or ,ra ua. or O1Ier however, ev n on fI._ ~ndary 21 women. Near8UI hOl\lltalJl on TYPING 1m hi N ta Pub- un: ~u bus, 8-5074 Ifter 5:00 p.m, 12,21 ," eorrap n" 0 ry RID! 10 Wuhln,lon, D.C. lor 2. Dec. level, 8 student will have to lake __ _ lie, Miry V. Burn •. 400 10WI Stau 21 22 or Z3rcf 7 .. 181 12.21 
Bank BuUdlnr. 7-21158. U·23R" . . a year of education cours ,givl!!g DOUBLE room for ,rad. men, over 

21. 8·5837 arte. 4 p,m, 12-21 
ROOMS ""xt 10 Cheml.lry. 

Kitchens. 7·2.t05. 
Meo. 
1~20 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

W-CTR-I-C-TYPING. Theles. lerm I him I te dell' . 
Pipe", Cill 8-8013 tvenln ... I2·UR IIEISONAL OTHERWISE, Tutu id. a tu-

TYPING. IBlil decLrlc, Nell Kremen- -:====;::;==;:=~ dent would have lillie time to 
n, 1~57 , I'" " . I Ii t h bee his aft 

DORlS DELANEY TyPIJ1I Service. M 0 N I! Y lOA NED prac ce eac, aose er· 
Mlmeolraphlnl. Notary PubliCI . • 14 noons would typically be commit-

E. Market. Dial 337-5M« or '{t~ DI ........... C'_", ted to lab work. 
TYlMwrlta .. , Wat&lMt. LII...... "Of course, at th sam time, 

FOR Rl:N'l' .... .nIcely lurnlJh.d "room NANCY KRUSE. _~!'C elecirlc typln, Olin., /ilII.leol 1",,",_",. 
apt Includln, heat and .... ter. "'rvlc~ , 01.1 ~. 1·13AR HOCK.EYI LOAN \\' have provld a valuable chan-

Adults onlY. Main 7-2488 or lea It JERRY NYALL: EI..,trle IBK tYl'ln, nel for tbos Int ested in becom, 
1012 N, Calhoun 5t., Welt Llbert1; and mlmeoVlpllln,. 1-1830. l·nAB Dial 7-4535 ing scientists In tli field," h 

• 1~ ELECTRIC Iypewrller. Th.... and '!!!!!JIII!!!~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!"!!!!'!!!':"!!! t ed GIRL to slIate apartmenl. S rooml .hort paper.. DIll S57-384S. l-lSAB :: sr. 
close·ln, S3H6G4 aner 8;00 p.m, WANTED: Typlnl. Experl nceel In 

1~'2'1 tbast., ell_rllllon., elc. Elite flee-
WANTED: roommahL for- 2- l)e- d.-oom trlc typewriter. Dial 7-2244. I·HAR 

aJl'3og~bn :~.I1mCnl , .. ~ betwer~~J MOBilE HOMES NI SAll! 

HOME FOI lENT NEW , and uled mublle home •. Parle· 
In" towlnr and paru. Dennll 

Moblle Hbme c..url S:US KUlleaUne 

Cartoons thllt poke gentle fun lit 
Dad tor tHing over Ihe toy train 
left for Junior by nta probably 
bolds I n (or many parents, 
teachers at ur's Pr :chool Lab-

)'Oungsten hav an active part in 
Cbrlstm preparations and aeU i· 
ties, aY5 Proftllsor L. Eli18heth 
AId n, upervisor o( the labora· 
tori , Otberw' children may feci 
left out as grownul5 hop and bake 
and decoral for the big day. 

CHILDREN attending the SUI 
Preschool 110 to I neighborhood 
6tore with a tach r to purchas 
their Cbrbitmas tr • bri", it to the 
scbool in a lillie red wa 00, and 
adorn it "ith decorations which 
they lTUlke themselves . Th e in· 
clude string of popcorn, paghettl 
which they ha\'e colored nd 
threaded on tring, cranberry 
"rope ," painted pod (rom locllst 
trees, decorated pin cone·. lind 
cb.ains of colored folded p per. 

Th re's a p<'Clal rea on (or In· 
cluding 0 many "edible" docors
lion , the prcbool leacbers point 
out. Th 10 t aCternoon ~Core 
Chrislm vacation. th chilrlrt·n 
lake the tree outJ Id 0 that the 
birds can njoy Ih popcorn and 
cranberries, 

After v cation, the Children I 
om limes hanll mall bll k Is of 

bird on the branch or acid 
&round corn and to hunks of , 
uct whieh th 'y Ii on the tJ 'I 

Giving lh bri 'tm tree Il econd 
life (ill a need th children feci to 
brldg th thristmru s CBS 0 n, 
avoiding a po. t·vo tion I ldown, 
tbe pr chool te hers explain. 

If Santa leaves ,ills by the dozen, 
paren will be . to put alloa), 
man)' to be opened fe\ at a limt' 
during the .. everal months lollow· 
Inll Chri tmM, sh contJnu . 

Throughout the Christmas J -
on, parents need to remember 

that th y often innu nee their chU
dren uncoru;ciously, he not . If 
choosing gifts ms a chor.; to I 
them. th Ir chlldr n will mil much 
of the joy of givin . If glamor gilla 
draw all the pra e on Chri tm .. 
day, childr n will tend 10 becf)me 
label-conscious, 100. 

But j( parents t ke d p plea ure 
in making oth rs happy and can 
apprecl t th pirit ~hlnd th 
I a t pret ntlous gift, th ir chil-

day, 
Th nh nity aid the man, Je!. 

ferson 00\'1 is believed to be only 
the . econa person e\'er to receift t 
kidne) flom a primate - lind the , 
first to recover urticientJy to I 'I"': 
the hospital, 

Davis hod sulfered a chronic Ii id· 
ney lnfiamllUltion lor ilt. I n, 
H' rondition worsened iri ret nt 
mon .• I adlnc doctors to ~ fint 
on artificial kidney trea~n~ and' 
later the transplailt ' , 

A m jor problem of the tr 
plant w counteracting th ph • 
m non by which the body rejecl~ 
foreitn tj, u , To combat thlJ, the 
doctors trealed Davis for II W It 
before the oper lion wilb anti·r • 
jection drugs. 

r:f~ 
All You Can Eat - $1.27 

TIJnllht 5-7:31 

RNat Choice Chlcb n 
aHf Frlu ... 
a.ked Country S.II .... 

Fried Younl 
Chide." 

dren will almt certainly IIrOI\; ill S • hi R , 
understandin!! th true valu. of I mIt 5 estauran 
the Chr' !mas s nson. I 11 .• Du ......... 

.nd tho 

THE HAWK 
Tonight and Tomorrow 

THE ESCORTS 
Friday Night 

AL 
UNTOUCHABLES 2.BEDROOM home, partlall), furnished. Ave .. fow. City. 337~781. It·teAR 

Ideal for ( sLulleDL, or small tam· 
Uy, 8-4908 between $:30-8:30 p.m, 1-11 1958 ROLLOnOME ~'lt8'. Excellent 

condillon, S~230 alter I, 12-18 ----

SUI Grad 
Pens Guild 
Selection 

TO KEEP CHRISTMAS lICil-1 
ment Cram bulldinll up over too 
long 0 period, the SUI teacbers I 
schedule the childr!'n's tr!'e trim· ~~:i~i.iii~~:i~=~~~~!!!'!!!~~!!!'!!!~~~~~~~ 
ming e ion just five doys before .. 

An SUI graduate. and former stu· I Chri tmas vacation tarts. Keep'j ARMAR BALLROOM , 
In.ertlon de.dllne 1 p,m. 011 d.y 
',,-ec;,dlng publication, 

Frem ••. m. to 4 : ~O p.m. _le· 
d.YI. Closed s.turdays, An 

, ExperielKtd Ad T.ker Will 
Htlp You With YOllf Ad. 
, 

, 
I 

CHILD Ci.iI , .• 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

BUNCALOW - 3 bedrooms, one 
paneled; ~arpeted IIvln, room, din. 

Inl area; walk·oul b ... ment contain· 
Ing ..,conel bathroom plus family or 
extra bedroom, PatlQi ren~ed YDrd -
nicely landscaped. .17,000, 338-0458. 
722 12tb Ave., Coralville. 1·7 
BY OWl)er - Lovely home with oul 

buUdlnp and acrea,e. Idell for 
Jl.~ny ranch , Close In on paved l'old, 
W{lte DallY Iowan Box 93, 13·28 
! 

FOR lENT 

1.54 PLATT ~' x S'. 2 bedroollll. Air-
conditioned. 10' It II' Ilnltlt d annelt. 

1-3174 afler ~ p.rn, 12-20 
zf.PAiAcE. 14'Inii~, Will fl· 

nance. 8·2084 anyllme. 111-31 THIl Ideal 1111 at NOVOTNY'S: head· 
MUST .eU ;,.--;;nt' 8i:-;S'Terr; quarter. for bIcycle., tricycle., at· 

Cruiser. Sncrlflce. 8-4780. 12·20 ceuorl", 

WHO DOES m PERSONAUZED STATIONERY. , • • 
,Ut that tltow. YQU care . • . at 

WAYNER'6. 
DIAPERENE DI.per Rentll Service 

by New ProceSS t.aunclry. 313 S OOS'T'ON ROCKER, recliner chalr~ 
Dubuque. Phone 1·18&11. 12.-23AB card I.ble teta al KJRWAN':; 
ZIPPERS replaC!ed, .Iterallon. .nd FUJUoII'l'URE. 

lewin" 7·7549, 1-15 
~~I:eA~~u:rfhJJ-:lL~:;~ro"6lJrp~t ~A~~ ~~~,;1lo~~I~er~'rt~:':l?t2-~ ALTERATIONS anel IeWID,. HM8. illeteTI~: orRb~'le=::h!ndCO~i 
fltes If.,ou can ..uopl, Dial 8-38$0, __ ___ 1-l3<}R IU ",-- , ,llr.nneQllUl'. Seed ilore 

"" I' I U ll,2t1\ 7'OR YOUR lUesla , •. Beds. crlbSJ l-

LOST AND ' FOUND 
Iable' and ch.lra. 8-9'7It. ' t.lu HtELP WANTliD -

llTOQOliG ttJFJ'J'US ... noveille. 
that 4~lIrht at fltI~ price.. At 

W~YNER'S. WORK WANTED 
FOUW): Man's ·Wlrll.~ cebl; at VI:~~y -_ .... ' ---------
Foun\lill(on. IdenUrilnd \t.Iy ClJl ad, rltONlNGS. Student boy. and «Irl. 
338·1179, 12·19 I_OJ8 Rochester, 7·2824. 12-2tAB 

PETS 

ON 
GUAR. ICIJIW AN'S FURNITURB for decorator 

CI119W., maple acceuorlea, cocklaU 
la lea. amolLlnr .tandl. 

dent in . the Writers Wo\ksboll, ing Ihe cel bratlon a clo to 
Arona Lipman McHugh, I~ the Chri tmas a po. c Ible will avoid I 
author or the February selecllon o( oversUmullltion they point out. 
Llterury Guild book club. ' I 

Mrs. McHugh studied creative Ob rving (amlly traditions uch presrnl 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
THURS., DEC, 19th 

tealumlf' 

writing under Paul Engle profe . as decorating a tr (' will h('I!ll(lv~ I 
sor of Engl!. h and dirett~r of the childr n a fe linll 01 "belon inl!," 
Work hop, and received h r B,A. Prof:. r Alden not . F-v n thr '. 
in 1950. The February 1'1 ction n. year-old can und rslllnd thot f In. 
titled "A Bann r With a Str~ng ilies do things In dif~erclIl ways. to 
Device," is h r first novel and will celebrate such occasIons 3S ChrISt· 
be distributed nationally to the mas, she adds , 

Guild's members during January. I Parents can make Cbristmll~ liTHE FELLOWSII 
A \lve of B ton, Mr , McHuCh mor!' meaningtul by prcsentinlt it, 

Ilvinl in tat n I land, NY., reli1r1ou significance, Professor 
with her husband. Alden believe . The commercial 

Kiwanis Honors 
Lewis, Doderer 

approach to Christmas h01 IIlam· 
orlzed the holiday season to ~uch 1 
an ext!'nt that parents will have to 
work to give it .otid mconing. ~he 
add . But gift xchanges and oth r 

Dancing 8-11 P.M, 
Thi31s l'our Ightl 

DOORS OPEN - 7:30 P,M. 
Admission 75c 

Englert- Last Big Day! 
"Impouible To Hold Over" 

DNDD ClINE 
You M.y Ntv.r s.. It A,.ln 

- DOORS OPEN 1: IS -

I~:[rl!~hl 
ONE WEEK - STARTI NG 

• THURSDAY • 
ADMISSION-This Attracflon 

Adults - W"kd.y. - 75c 
Nit •• - All Day Sund.y - tOe 

CHILDREN - 50c 

A.K.~ Toy Pbodle atid 'collil! puppies. ron SALE: I~ Ire en TR-3. Snow 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Noltional 
Ouerd 

TAS'l'I·'l'EMl'TINO Chrlatm .. IOj>dlea 
... maple eandy, petit. tDdr., .... Mrs. Thelmo B. I.cwis, former 

mnyor of Iowa City, and Fred ll. 
Doderer, present mayor , have reo 

?=.:~~;:;::~;=:=====i ,=-=-=-=-=-=-=-"'::====-=-==-==:=;- celved certificate from the Ki· 

ea onal tradilions offer real opo I ~!!!'!!!~~!!!'!!!~""""'!~~!!!!!!~ 
portunitle to help children dev I. --- - '------------' 

683·2307. , 12·21 
PU(rS,D~chshundS, . ch'ih";;;h;;;s, 

Boarding. Julia's Farm XenneL 
8-3057. 12·20 

BAO'Y bed 
8·9186, 

WANTED 

and bottle sterilizer, 
12-19 

MISC, FOI SALE 

111'", radio. Will {Ina nee. '1,04~, 
x2'l!l8. 8 to 5 p.m. 12-24 ---- -1963 JAGUAR XXE, Call 8-~991 Arter 

5 p.m. 12-21 
1955 FORD. Good starler. Block heat· 

er. Beal ofler. 8-0878. 12·20 --- --1955 DODGE Royal V-lI. 8·727t atLer 
5 p,m, 12·24 ----

WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Full or 'I rt·llma 

Tree House Lounge 
CLAYTON HOUI I MOTIL 

GUITARS banjos, '64 catalo,ue ~, 
Main Music. 4139 Main. Skoide, IU, 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
19q Karmann Ghla, converllble, 

only e.ooo miles .. " " SA VE ~==========:::::=:; 1962 Volkswagen sunroof . . . '1~95 
1955 Thunele.rblrd - two top. . .,2285 
1958 Ford g·puseo,er walon .. .• 3405 

, ,III 1.2 hawkeye Import. 
1018 Walnut Dial 337·2115 

ELBCTRIC dryer, $35 Polaroid cam· 
era plus color attachmenl., 5SQ, 

8-6966, 12-24 
AUTOMOTIVE 

J1-I8 

RAlLjUCket for 2 to New York. Valid 
l unl f Mat~$60. 8-279_8,_~ i_iiiiii_iiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;",.;~ 1 
GIRL'S Rieker Ski Boots, size 9. Worn • 

once. $12. 8·5140. ]2·20 --'---- -------KODAK 35 mm and lI,ht meier, ,25i 
Omega waLch, $25. 8-4780. 12·2u 

~ VOLKSWAGEN • URII1I 'l'ABLE, amplifIer, 2 .pealeer.. SERVICE _ S"LIS 8·7861 a!ler 5. 12·19 .. 
. +++++++++++++++++++H HAWKEYI IMPORTS INC. 

5. S'!mmlt.t W.lnut "7-2115 

I -II' Grand Opening * 
Heritage House Annex 

ANTIQUES 
:, \)'ednesday, Dec, 18th 

10 A.M. to' P.M. 
First house west of b.nk In 

South English 
Open evtry W.dn15d.y 

ilnd by appointment 
"7·2n5 

++++++++++ff""++ 
LAUNDElml!S 

WASH 9xl2 RUGS 

hi BIG "BOY , .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

.,' J . <216 s., CIi_ ~t· 

.--.-~.----.; 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & IAnERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Impol1ed Auto Ports 

124 M.ld." Lent ..... , 

WANTED 
Only Geod Clun Ulid C.n 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADIDOWN 

DEWEY'S 
·11 AUTO' SALES 
Wilt ~ HI,hw.~ " Cor./vlll, 

I Dfwo, "t~rlC!n, Owrw "7."'" 

WANTED 
PART-TIME HELP 

DURING THE 
I 

HOLIDAY VACATION 
Dec, 20 thru Jan. 6th 

Apply In P.rllll 
To The Men ... r 

IOWA THEATRE 

SHOPPING 
DAYS 
UNTIL 
XMAS 

IOned 1'\c~_ .. Otlc teu, tum WU •.• 
a' WAYNLI\'S. 

Shop .t COMER'S f9r unutu.1 
, 11tt •.• Imports tIYt .rt dis· 
tinctlve cr. atlon. from .11 cor· 
nen of tht IIrth. Mike thl. your 
,iH headqu.rters. 

COMER'S 
Pipe .. GIH Shop 
13 S, Dubuqu, St, 

op 0 healthy y tem oC values, she 
feels. I 

PROVIDING some u e(ul gifts a wanls club for their service to __ __ 
City Council. ;----~-'----'----. 

Mrs. Lewis s rved ix years as Strand- Last Bic Day 
a counell member and Doderer ~ 
served four year5, Both will reo JAMES SANDR A 
tire (rom the council when their STEWART DEE 
terms are up at the end of this - IN COLOR -

"TAKE HER SHE'S MINE" 
~~~~~~~~~~.ye_a_r. __ ~ ____ ~~_; __ ~_~ ~ __________________ ~ 

Fr.ternity XMAS Sorerity 
Crested Gifts 

L. G. BALFOURqu~::~ 
the low.r '-vel of STEPHENS 

Toys 

Toys 

GQodyear 
,Service. ~t~re 

.31. S, Cll4lton 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l1JiLiii) 
ENDS TODAY!! 

Big Double Feature 

DOORS OPE N 1:15 P.M. 

Gq;J:t '~I;II) 
- STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
y ", 

TWO - COLOR 

COLOR by O£ L~ 

Starts 

'GLORY T O 
P ETER SEL L ERS I , _lIt"'" Q.I. rll. N_ "Wi 

Fr" Show At The 
IOWA THEATRE 

S.turd.y, December 21st 

- Compliment. -
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

"Adv"",,"s of 
Robinson CrulOt" 

-In cotor -
PLUS - Color c.rtoons 

Show. -1:30·3:45· ':25-
':50 - "Last Feeture ,: to" 

"WONDERFUL" 
.. .is thcmnd forit! 

" ....... 

.. 
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5S Students 
Rec~ive $95 
Scholarships 

Iowa Bonus Board Scholarships I 
epch worth $95, have been awarded 
tft 55 SUlowans for the first semes I 
ter o( the 1963-64 academic year. 

Recipients of !.he awards have 
already been notified. 
yBonus Board Scholarships are 

aYailable to any Iowa student, eith
er of whose parents is a deceased 
veteran whose death resulted from 
military service. 

Students receiving the awards 
are: 

Ellen Kay Brain A3, Agency; Glenn 
'{ru.adell, At. Arlln,ton; Wallace Sny
der, A4, Belle Plaine; IIlchard Mar
tin, A2, Boone; Kasey Klpllngel'". Al, 
Carll.le· Barbara Jane.. A3, ""dar 
I'alls{' Carol Mlrlch, A3, Cedar Rapid.; 
Gel'8 d WInter, A3, Cedar RaPldS{' 
Cheryl Cox, A" Clear LBke; Rober 
C;:lausen, A2, Clinton; Iva Mae Sea, A3, 
Qavcnport. 

Marian BUhan, AI. Des MOlnesi. Ro· 

. Picked up Totcl of $32,000. -

WidowTells of Baker's 'Deals' 
WASHINGTO (AP) - A husband was a partner of Baker half, although he had not put up a I that Rep. John W. Byrnes CR. 

trim blonde widow in black in the Carousel Motor Inn at cent of his own. Wis.> had put S2,W into "magic" 
f 1 d h R b Ocean City, Md., tola We Senate Mrs. Novilk, a l7,385-a·year em- in L960 and saw the stock soar 

testj iec Tues ay t at 0 crt Rules Committee she picked up ploye of the. Senate Small Business to a market value of $23,000. 
_ C. Baker had "frightening" a total o( $31,000 to $32.000 Crom Committee, &i.d....Baker had never Byrnes had taken up the tax 

I amounts of cash - mostly ~lOO I Baker, on several visits to his mentioned the po sibility that a question with the IRS, and also 
• bills - i 1 his office at the Caoi- office, to deposit in the motel's tax ruling .would make the stock introduced a bill which wou~d have 

, • J • ' [ • bank account. "very profitable." lie also (ailed, . had the effect of revcrsmg 1m 
tol which he fed mlo one of hiS ' "r ld 't d ta d h h she sald to tell the Novaks why he I earlier IRS ruling that was unfav-cou n un ers n w y e ' . . .. 

ventures a should be handling that much cold made theIr purchase for them from ; orable. The service changed Its 
• I cash," Mrs. Novak said, after testi- I two individuals In ~il~aukee -' stand befor.e the legislation pre-

I fying that one such deposit came to I Walter Adams, a MichIgan Sta~e I gressed vel y .far. 
Before live television cameras $13,000 and that there were "pack- University eco~omist, and Eddie In an emotional H?use speech 

but just a scattering of spectators, ages of money" lying on Baker's Adams, Walter s father. No~. 21, B?'l'ncs de.med any un· 
. d k I BUT TH E DATE on !.he stock ethIcal actIOns, said he would Mta. Gertrude C. Novak led Ill- es. ave done the same for any firm or 

vestigators into a fascinating maze MRS. NOVAK testified that she I sale :emorand~ Sho~edb t~~ tile individual he felt had been wronged 

1

- the extracurricular business af- and her husband, Alfred S. No- pure ats: wa~ m e o~ ~ f ' th' i n d i v i dual he felt had been . I vak, a builder , took Baker's tip mOl'e an W? wee s . e ore e wronged and announced he was 
fmrs of the once-p?werful secr~- in early 1960 that an investment sto~k. was regJstered WIth th~ ~e- charity 'in his home city, Green 
tary of the Senate s DemocratIc in the Mortgage Guaranty lnsur-I cuntles and E~change CommISSion I B W' 
majority, "Bobby" Baker. I ance Co., Milwaukee, "could be [or legal public sale. ~EP. I~'YRNES' name showed up 

i rt Chapman, AI, Des Moines; lI.alh· 
n Mikesell, AI, Des Moines; Mary 
Ike.ell, AS, De. Moines; Robert 

Moul, A2, Des Moines; Dale Ring, 01, 
Dubuque; Karen Ring, A2, Dubuque; 
Jlaymona Rusch, A3, Dubuque; Randy 
9prout, AI . Emmetsburg; James Kel· 
I., AJ. Fort Dodge; Karen Horr, A2. 
tort Madison; Terry Noonan, E3, Fort 

Home-bound SUlowans are making us. of the 
newly added travel board in the Union, Not ,II 
attempts to match rides with riders are success· 
fu l, however. Kirk Stephan, Al, Portland, Ort_ 

and Susan Jacobs. N2, Perk Ridgt, III, m.t in the 
Union ont night, but decided thet th.r. w.rt 
b. tter weys 111 I.t hom. for Christmas then to 
go to Oregon by WlY of Illinois. 

BAKER RESIGN ED under fire good." They bought ~12,OOO worth , The magic firm-called "magic" , on a list of "magic" stOCkholders 
on Oct. 7, when a civil suit grow- of shares, agreeing to split any I by the committee's counsel, L. P. living in the Washington area. The 
ing out of his fast-growing vend- profit with Baker. McLendon - won its favorable list, introduced by McLendon Tues
Ing ma~hine busin~ss, . Serv-U They garnered a $54,889 profit ~tock ru ~ing shortly afterward, and day, showed that the address giv~n 
Corp., r~lsed the con[hct-of' lllterest when the company's earnings sUd-I Its p~rslstent. losses became 1m- for several other stockholders, In
que.s t Io n s now under Senate denly soared after a favorable presSlve profits. eluding the Novaks, was Room 
scrutiny. I tax ruling from the Internal Reve- THE TAX RULING made news I F-80, U.S. Capitol. The room was 

llIadlsonl Richard Fix, E2{ Grangere:!' New Travel Board Posted James lSurke, 84, lowl C I),; Geral 
Man!,.. At. Iowa City; Frank Nelson, 
LI J Keoku k; Samuel PatonJ A2, Laur" 
ens; Slevon Carter, 1.3, Leon; Judith 
Bavellng, AZ, Linn Grove ; Susan Mont· I U' b ROTC G 
~~~,°'A4,Alu~~:. Rock; James Boek- n nlon y roup 

Billie Lou Wahlln, AS, Mason City ' 
James Lltlle B.. Mediapolis; Gerale:! l td d ' . II t d' th I th Miller A2 Mu.eatlne· Carolyn Muel- Those SU s u cnts eSIrlng a oca e In e same pace, ey 
ler, A3, Northwood; 'Ph~l. Muelle" ride home or desiring to take other have alleviated a lot of wasted 
~!!w~r::h~~~(d c~:~er n~:dyos~a~ I stUdents home in their car Friday time on behalf of students looking , 
looso; Marshall Hines, Ai, O(tumwa; may take advantage of the new I for rides, Mrs. Millie LeVois, 
Robert Wilbanks, E2, Ottumwa; Avis I b d ' th tl t . U· h t 'd Paeth, Al, Perry; Robert MlIler, A2'! trave oar In C sou Iwes COl ~- mon os ess, sal . 
Rockwell CIty. er of the Gold Feather Room In The slips were thumb-tacked at 

John Pll1lng~ A2, Storm Lake; Paul the Union. random all over the old board Johnson B3, /:itor)' City; Sandra Pot· . . , 
lard. Ai, Stuart·! Jerome R. Cross II, The display consists of a large and those 100klOg lor rIdes ~ad to 
AI. Vinton' Dav d Frank A2, Vinton!' .. h th ntl board Sher Gilliatt, N2, Vinton; Caro Rand McNally Imperical map of searc e e re . 
pocsc'h, A2. Waukon; Jane Beltls, AI , the United States which is divided NOW THE SLIPS can be placed 
Waterloo; F. Blackledge, Ll Water- . h f f h k t' 
100; Donna Eastman, AI. \Vaterloo; Into 12 segments - t e center 0 on one 0 12 00 8 represen 109 
Linda Poole, AI, West Burlington; I them being Iowa City. I distinctive parts of Iowa as well 
=~r;::.n Remmes, A2, West De. TH E NEW travel board, which as the rest of the United States. 

was put up about a week ago, was , The first group of six stlCt,ions 
Iowan Killed When built and paid for by .the pledge II m:lrked out on the map are swept 

. h class of the A.rno!d Air ~oclety .. by only a 150 mile radius. 
Struck by Frelg t ,honorary organization of AIr Force Section one extends as Ear 

WHITTEMORE IA'I - Lewis De-\ ROeoTCt· ft ' 1 h' h north as La Crosse, Wis. S or ma erla s, W IC ran . 
gotch, 45, of Emmetsburg, was about $40 was taken out o( SectIOn two (·xtends as far east 
killed Tuesday ~hen his car was pledge cla;s dues. as Rockford, Ill. 
struck by a Chicago and North This operation which took two Section three extends as far 
Western freight train at a crossing days to plan a~d construct, was southeast as Bloomington, Ill. 

here. I directed by Bruce Murphy, A2, Section four extends as far south 
Dogotch was co-owner of the Cedar Rapids. as Kirksville, Mo. 

Palo Alto Implement Co. at Em- ARNOLD Air SOCIety took this Section five extends as far south-
q1etsburg. Survivors include the project, which was offered to any west as Mt. Ayr. 

idow, one son and one daughter. group on campus by the Union Section six extends as far west 
The engineer on the train was Board, because they wanted to do as Webster City. 

Robert E. Wilkenson, 63, of Mason something for the campus. 
(:ity. By replacing the old travel board, Section seven includes Minne-
.;;.iii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii- ••• ____ - ,;--.- sota, half of Wisconsin and Canada. 

Having A Christmas Party? 
Section eight includes the whole 

I east [rom Pbiladelphia on up. I 
Section nine includes the SOUlh-, 

east exoept for Florida. 

c~ , 
0;. ) Jf/........-
7--

It's the ideal 

party food. 

/I Merry Christmas" to all 
our patrons. 

Call 8-7881 for 

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA 

Section ten includes the central 
south and Florida. I 

Section eleven includes tile south· 
west, including California up to 
San Francis('o. ,I 

Section twelve includes the north
west part of the United States. 

I Mississippi River , 
Traffic Slowed by Ice 

I CAmO, TIl. lei - Barge operators 
expressed fear Tuesday of a halt 
in Mississippi River commercial 
traffic as ice floes crept toward 
drought-shrunken channels where 
ice jams snarled tramc the last I 
two winters. 

Without deep water and swift 
currents to sweep navigation chan
nels clear of ice, a barge terminI al spokesman said, "freezing 
weather will lock them shut. And 

I 
the forecast is for cold weather 
getting colder.' 

The crew of a towboat pulling' at 

I Cairo at the junction of the Ohio 
and Mississippi reported the depth 

I 
of navigation channels was critical 
at many points between Cairo and I 

~~~~~~::_ ::._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~t.~L~O~U~jS~· """~"~~"' 1 
I 

I 
We would like to thank our pqtrons 

in this way by wishing you all a 

·' 1 and a 
" 

j!}app!, ~ttu ~tat! 

- Photo by Mlk. Ton.r Mrs. Novak, who with her late nue Service - and gave Baker I in November, when it was revealed Baker's office . 

OUTSTANDING DAilY IOWAN 
AD CAMPAIGN OF ,THE MONTH 

for 

MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE' 

Shown in phot6graph are Cathy Fischgrund, 
~ \ r t "'I 

account executive for Meacham's and Clas-

sified Ad Manager, ano Duane Bolton, man

ager of Meacham Travel Service. By a vote 

of The Daily Iowan advertising facu lty, 

Cathy's series was considered to be the Out

standing Ad Campaign for the month of 

November. Both creativity and sa les results 

were used in determining the win ner. 

Duane Bolton has this to 

,say ~boot the marketing 

value of The Daily Iowan 

"Whenever we have any promotion for the 

student market we think first of The Daily 

Iowan, as our research has shown that this 

is the only advertising medium that reaches 

the majority of the student market at the 

University./I 

Re~dership 20,000 
n IE C) 

THE DAILY IOWA 




